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hat eminentЕЯ
with (he «eisaoTd, 1 wish WO had askdrl ptaeW w»*. C*m»y Mr. •** <"■* «м.1 jüV. ibnofk emery took of CMU fereew <9*« 
him what пер thev were (or Me might «'"««•<».<•»<■■* ■■»»»«. »m he bar bme..e , ^ ь» їм, tiwdrtdil»*.

___  , **L . * - . leal from pier 11 aier. There wed a beiwM elm 1 HI, manner (he eearer—which ш ay eh dadr-recommend oe. (to ron after Inm /he eoied «todelaF liai brld*»* Itirtl:.. ; iy hmr, » Mh?ri nMa-a arwrld
entier acampered ont of the shop, awl . ------- ■ _ _ ,»i ha„ been „«few web,,., ,,h*rre> il*i ta Ш
ovérfatih> the trentlemafi, hoped he ivonld Oa Ra.aiao Саелгіе.—*# (fc-i rata allow the .lmru/u *wfoaa. Ля ftm «a» eh»» «ne af W- otonm him, hj would he teH him. wh.t «jH* # ОДЖЖДиЙ '^Г^Жг^ТГГЛЗ

tif# hw irrtémle*! t<r (r»afc# ef (he scissôrs T |jlt, ^,/aeticw « ашмоаі, and A»! certain trouble- had me yat learned tn prirann oém kar Égna hia 
'• Why my friend, «aid Barrington catch там eon«-<inencee ,мяіа : bet ! wire Iliad it for btthAmme foee ant MmMarian). That *a,rai- 
ing him by the button of Ml coat, and <*»"( ?«»" *,K| *•«■* V,,e “f ihaaa-— «еіннам «a» and«cia.«d we. пійаин apparao-

ïÂîetïB' ;; ! t z îr: ! Sw ф.та535 5*whether I cen 1611 yrra, It IS n great S6- „ „„ danger of if* taking tow much wheh«ny«ong _*nd when the dance concluded, Gerald drew hot 
Ci«t !” ” Oh ! pmy, drt, Sir, it rnny he ; So ««on a* it esti drink well and ateaddy, екю» the #Tm (hrongh hi* end led her awey from the tbreWg.
something in ОУГ Way*” Ü port which, I "'ilk that aland# freWI night till mevning, 6# гіи *be trembled wifb і11* up preened emotion, half deSi
Barrington premiag Li upm, l,i, ,hou(. I ЯХТ'Ш

aer, whispered ill me ear 1 hey aie fur „if gbout three week* oh I. lot the n»i!k «and They were in a eheltered spot, where the heavy 
ill# picking of pockets.” ІП the utmost longer before «kimming ; end ae h growl older in- foliage shut out ell ?iew of the village green, ihougb 
Consternation (he scissors maker rati hack, і crease the cpiantny to 8 pinte a dey. T*> *c»M and the borsts Of merrimem home from n occasionally, 
and the moment ho not into the shoo I coni down the milk to a proper tempera .ire I have fell npon the ear. end broke the cnberwiee breathlese 

g[* . л o ... . ' ’ l found a good plan. When given below blood beat etillneee that prevailed. 81ІІІ they moved onwarde.
“ My dear he cried ^ will yotf believe calvee a it apt 10 eeour. I have leered some hue-1 phyiiiv would have paused bet ebe fait м if epell- 
H, they tire for thé picking of pockets.” I dreds on this system, with elmoei nhiveml good і hnnnd to proceed, and they Wandered on in the 
« Yes tily dear” died the wife, “and surcesw : if a heller can b.( recommended. I Will be shady path. Her heart beet high— which ИаГОеІу 
w!.»( i.jhc matte, with your elulbc, !" »Г "-«■»* «W* fo-w

ГЬе cutler looked, and presently dtecov- Д Я<ПГІ.*к ВаПоякГГп—A writer in the heor- green bad become indistinct from the distance, 
erect that (he scissors had extracted flic gia farmer gives direction* for making a cheap though I have never given inference to Iny love, 
ttfO guineas he had itlst received for bammeter to aid in foretelling the wenilier. He yon most have seen how excloeively you occupy my 

lilu.in „я,/ Vrira.U І «кя* a stick three feet long, and attaches to the thoughts. One word, dear Phyllis, from your own •hem.—Gardiners Music and Friends. bllUeM(l (,lc,eof ■ phial f„n of air. and corked нре-ha. I. d,,nle.aed yon !
fight 'The sfirk is then suspended in a horizontal pot no word came from Phyllis’# lips,
position by a thread tied near its centre. When a • flat, « by distract me by thia silence V panned

the air outside ie lighter then Garnld. nhlÿ say sweet Phyllis, that I have leave to 
course the phial eifiks. and hope. May I believe that llnS hand will be one day 

uga in the atmosphere. Such a mine ? And I so blew ? And the youth raised the
be made ill ten minutes, «.hd some exquisite birtd which rested on his arm to his lips

will incline lo as lie spoke.
• M^fsther

THE TWO MAY MORNINGS. into orhl’wln seek os'

I mast hear my doom ! exclaimed Herald, psneing 
A TALE. suddenly opposite her; 1 love you fondly devotedly.

By BOBIN Тнуя'ґ. You would not trifle with me eutely.
Hie eon. long risen over в fair village in Bucking Phyllte had at first Averted her head. 1 beiftvo 

liatushire. had scattered before it the miSts of morn it wae not the fashion of our fathers' great /sand
ing. it wanted vet two hours of hodti. and Ihere mothers to direct answers on tech occaaioni^s the 
was a fteshnesa abroad, peculiar to the early spring present $ and Aunt Griztel hid atiidioualy imprea- 
e,id the early day. On a broad stooping green. Sed on her niece a mind, the propriety of maintain- 
rendered gav by the starry daisies and the golden ing tlie imporianca of the fair sex. by conceding the 
bloaeoms of the kingcup, were sprinkled laughing favour ftf her hand «-should aha ever feel eo foolith- 
ironba of youth, and maidens in their holiday attire ; di«beêêd-whh as ill a grace ae poeeible. Bat it 
the former, halfaeured and half abashed by the can might be, that PhtUie'e native ingeuiousness got 
cioumese of their persons being inducted into their the better of her affection of prudery, ©t, perhaps.

II brushed Sunday gear ; the latter hearing their indeed atm recollected at this moment that the result 
honours with Something less «Г mnuraise honte, but of Aunt Griisel'e endeaveurere to support the dig- 
uot a whit mure of humility, fluttered id the starch »'ity of herself and ae*. had not been aueh ae would 
finery of our fathers' great grandmothers. Beneath b#/tttire!y agreeable to he» own particular feelings; 
the spreading trees—for iioUnd the tillage however she turned lo Gerald with ■ emile of inno- 
green there were inauy-ial Ihe elder, of the party • canon and lava ; .he gave him Imr hand in the hap. 
the sire* ami the grandsires, the dames and the Pi confidence of a gnileleee hoart, end murmured 
grendutnes, ofllmee who clustered around the may- some words too incoherent lobe transcribed here 
p„le. Although upon these the weight of many but which were the melody of heaven itenlf tv the 
yeai# had failed, it seemed notta have fallen in sad- delighted Inver.
il,„, fur llieir earmerl, and I,mile were «like •lined Now while nil Ihle waienacliD, between Gerald 
lo a Imlidat, all aaeming Ie have doneed ligl.l veal- and Ph.Ilia ha «««rad ibai neilhenh. .... nor ilia 
merit,. in [.ear llehler l.earla. open ilia fir.l uf Мат. 'Ф- Mr. Rlahtllle nor Mi,Ire., Grin',
They danced, alia ! ho l..n|el, bur they forlhd llieir =J««d. On Ilia century. Ihay had .емг young 
pirn,lire ill liabline fiinh. or ill llarehing lo ennie roroaler appro,eli l-hylli., they had heard him da- 
tale pf village .„lain I in diacuaaing the leal birth m,nd her hand in Ilia danre. and en Ualy-,
In liredlrlllll lha fillnle marriage, or Ml bewailing people al Omea. Ihal lha blnail of Pwyllia, wilh her 
the recent ileath. Such we. the saecmbly to which beer hid beh-ld bet pln.anre, lie» l.lhel had mark 
a group con.litmg of Ihree nerrona of tarlnue age ed wiih pain- ( «rrying cm limit ohaereanoua brill 
■nd non,„ranee, were now approaching. furiher. ЛІамаИк and hi. .„1er watch, d thaprogr...

The whole lellglh of llieir prngreae from Ihe old of 'he pair Inward, ilia grove, when Ihrir «паї dm- 
Гапп іюііае o»er lha water оПІіе leeliio aceua Plighl appearance aimun Ihe Ircea. whwh look place in 
have been di.linclly traced by die - young ГеІІте.' due roll re. wee notified by Ihb former wuh • loud
""ll who ch'ue'HbTnec'h'ila'ihadv6"*”! ^"bol'nçar 1"l™ did lady flitted her Ian and wa, earned will, 

upied by llieir c.impanions eumethii.g resembling a ehoit cough ; which two 
their g«ze in srnrrh of nb- *<Pfa taken mgether. elm considered as much at llie 

t interest. The rider «Гilm par occasion demanded -end mure ehe held H unwise 
ty wns a lemflc. every ang!n4n vlior.- siratgK^laced 
tig sir -, nud every line of Wlidec pinched fuee. fold of 
ndv anrvd spinsietship Side by s de w »h the eld* rly 
Г.Іdyg walked a man who might be «nine year* her 
junior. Ht-epiie the plan and Immdy cut coït 
whic h enshrouded him. there was something in Ins 
appearance which indicated the decayed rime. If 
might he tin* négligent tie of his cravat and his 
sauntering nnd smiivw Uai graceful gait which gate 
him this air ; or if might be the sunken eye, and the 
worn features, which had once been handsome —
On his head was jathnly placed м beaver. ede»*« • This imtsh't be. Grizti-V eard Glanville, io | 
tarnnhed gold hire which it was evident had. lib* tone which seemed to indicate that hie Words Wero 
its owner, wen batter days. A atep ilt the rear «>f the mild remonstrance wf an mini 
these two. Wna я creature, who tripped along with must not b* indeed 'Nay, n.ny this 
a iroad light and graceful as that of a fawn Ile» No'' said the oW Isdy ; and the hidden meehi- 
face w as not. perhaps beâiiliful, and yet it Would nery nerd in the opening and Shutting ot her fan, 
have piirz'tid any to have assign-d a reason for it* ! was eo wuddenlv br-uight into play and we eedllenly 
not being so. liar head w ns ..f small contour and at reel ; that the eflVct was perfectly etertlmg. 
her face pcrfavtlv oval in form. Her cyve were ‘The jsde ' exclaimed Glanville, whose rhoter 
blue es the sky of Ihe May dev. her skin deficaudy was rapidly rising ; ends* he epefce, he tapped hie 
fair, hm far :•*«» rolmirlese ; life rose* of healih even • snuff box end looked a Wary miracle at ЄПН-iWiport- 
in their pVvst tint being denied her cheek. Alto- ,Anc*. Hiejade thei rhw cannot goend j^nn denew 
gsther, tin fajtnre* w ere neatly and prettily formed 1 correctly, and in a prop*-» Wunner. and afterwards 
and her hair, whirh wn* abundant a»d iff « light ' return to enjoy a little rational converse now here 
colour, was arranged in the same simple end un with her father end a«nt and with the wtripphwg. »f 
conniy stjle as rtinl uf the ^lisiwnt den- ere. She he chooses in join her tn і» a—a genUemniity toaw- 

ffn-iof p-de lilac taffeta. oX cr the front of ner ; that »he сяппоі. I *sy demean herSelf thus, 
w aarprenda small apron of rather costly and like a gem!vwom*n, which ebaraeter an my 
Her bodice was faced with p-tik end roace daughter, she is bound m duty to «iipporf,but «mat 

. As tlicy enter--d b* capering off into the wood* with—with the wen 
‘ of that old—tie hanged to him ’ and breaking off 

thus abrnptly, the old gentleman regaled hiewelt 
with another p’mrh of «nuff.

• She wae a very mdcroroee voeng woman—werp 
indecorona. said Aunt Gnziel.

• Bah,’ exclaimed Gfanville. whom keenest regret

*• ee,MM aanar aa aaaleh ptortijfté » ЛШ Ні) ятіn 

apprahaiion nf Annt Gvizzal, Мф ЛяМШ, 
^ fleeflwS flanaaw и Шіfy Sm ЙМ tt a. m—j

menti r/a dance in
ТВГ. Илппг, ОТ novsTKtT.fr.ns.

" He>," or English Trollope* aay wo cell Mf 
demestie servant* in America; fa a tono eoarne of 
trouble to housekeeper* throughout the (ran elate*. 
South oif Манат» and bixon,” w* are, of coaria, 
provided ton in ehe peculiar way. Major Noah, in 
bin mi " Яг-nfangnri” has or.e of kis characte/fatie 
editorials on this subject. Say* he :

" We have found out the еесУс! why èoHsMé 
plague the mietre* of the house atmesl fe 9фШ. 
and why a (fas! waiting g «ri in England msWw a 
meet indifferent servant in America, viz : (he fiefa- 
dont of our imtituiione, which not only apply to III 
eaHinge and ocenpotions, hut are awrmwlby 
and ей heaume mfoetad with riberty and equality 
the moment (hey touch our еойі. Thfa ” fargesf 
liberty" was not understood by otil revolutionary 
fathers to extend beyond political rights, and Was 
tint remotely intended to break down (he barriers of 
society. In England a man will hire a groom at a 
smelhfr salary, if you grve him a Imndaome five 
in (his country, y«ti mart іпсгеане foot wages, if 
you wish your groom to wear A livery at all. This 
doctrine was exemplified recently in a family adver. 
fining for a womnn who cotrld make herself gene
rally tiseftif ; and among a number nf applicants 
wat an exceedingly prepossessing looking girl, 
needy drained, with a handsome opan cotmienance 
and a ruddy complexion—a taking ft 
call it. The lady raid—

English girl, 1 believe 1"
" Yea. ma am—jttii arrived. Only been in the 

City two di.fi, have titiacqjaintance at all, end only 
wish to go to church rtnndsy aftarnoone.”

" Yotf have ri recorntfientfadon, I suppoce Vі
•• Yes, rtia'm—a seven yesrA* chiractef, end « 

feStfffimendnfion from our mirrisler."
The doctitfient* being teed, end nil found gentf- 

і ne and eafisfactory, (he lady inquired wha( wages 
aha wntfld expec(.

-- Why. ma'aftf. (he stewardnesa on board ship 
(old tna (o ask raved doffars a moj/lh. 1 had in 
іяОпЛоп nine pound* a year."

" Why, (ha( i* ec.arccly font dollar# A month <— 
Now, I am willing tn give six dollars, provided yotf 
would sail tne. Mating lived to lung in bn в place, 
toil cad retftelbber what kind of work wA« required 
ot port Vі

•• Oh. yas, ma’am $ 1 wa* maid of all work u
•• Indeed ! Let (he hear what wai required ot

yotf Г
«• Whv. ma'am, I had to rise el six in lb# morn 

ing—light kitchen fire—kitchen to be swept ; light 
drawing room fir#—grata to he thoroughly cleaned, 
fire-irons rubbed, drugget nnd rug to be 
carpet swept, and every thing removed and tho
roughly dtfsted ; hot water to 1-е taken lip to ilia 
bed rooms t bicnkfait table to be laid, and knlvea 
to be olcaUcd ; breakfast at eight o'clock, during 
which time passages to J»e cleaned And bell handle 
filbbed ; hfeakfasl thiUgl io be washed tip—kitclu-n 
fire rnpletiiahed with doàl—etetii of the door to be 
heahb stoned—beds to he made, and bed-room* lo 
be i srept and dusted—»loh* to be emptied—wa*h- 
•laiidi to he thoroughly wiped—«fair* swept down 
and sMirces-t diisted—fsiUji id be cfaerinil arid trim
med—caudleatick* cfaem d- Lay Ultuv-r table 5 
during dinner, clean tip kitchen—every thing to be 
washed tip and blit ill place- dress myself tn fake 
out the baby. Tea ta Ьн ready s яПсГ tea elope to 
be emptied ami beds turned down—baby to be 
washed And put to bed. Supper al tart o'clock., 
every thibg in be washed up before going i - bed. 
Then, tifa'AMt oil Mondiy two bad robin* t he 
•wrpt and scoured, wills dusted, and g rules nnd 
fire-irohi churned. Tuesday, water dus t trt be 
well washed out, add all Ihe washing to be done. 
Wedncsduy. çlcnh оПр bed ГооЖ, pa«s>q;» and atairs 
Thursday. drawitii rottm to be well stirpt with tea 
faavfli, walls dusted, grate Slid fire-irons well clean 
ed, marble nnd fable covers *rtd outside Windows to 
be Well Washed Wi lt soap hhd water, and every 
blind to b- moved nnd dusted, and ironing to be 
done, l-'riday, coppers nnd all kitchen Utensils to 
be elearteil, at well a« drawing 
dsy, kitchen and back kitene

en ye*ys^i*
T. CUMWlMMr ettte oi « сом

AtAfftiO!1ІП hi
Quifii (he Metropolitan, king's College 

and Charing Cross Hospital*.
SUMMARY O* AttibArtf.

Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of 2. Union street 
Southwark, London, ruaketh o*A and aaith. tbnt tie 
(thn4ep»ui;nt) wa# affracmdwith rf^TEEN KuN- 
Nf.VG ULCERS on h»s left aym. and nieerated 
#ores and першії tin both tons, tot which deponent 
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli- 
ton Hospital, ftf April, 1341, where ho eotintfoed 
for nearly four week*. Unable to receive « core 
Crha the deponent sought relief at the three follow 
mg htwpfaale:—Kina'* CoHeg* HtiimM in Ilf о у 
for five week* ; al tiny's Hospital in Jtity, for eix 
week* ; end at Sharing cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for *ome weeks more ; which deponent 
Ieft, being a far worse condition than wfieti he had 

«(fed Guy’s where air BAKNSBir COUPttt. 
medical officers of the establishment bad 

(Old deponent Ill'll the. олій chance of toting his life 
teas to t.OSÈ Mis AhmJ 'the deponent there
upon called open Dt. Bright, chief physician, of 
</uy’f, who oti viewing dapoftetrf's condition, kind
ly and liberally seid, " / am ttUtrlg at Л tost tchai to 
do far non ! hut here is half a-sovereign : go to Mr. 
HOLLO It At, and ira what феї his Pills and 
Ointment will have, as f have frequently witnessed l/te 
Wonderful egeeds theg have ia desperate cases. You 
can It! me tee pou again." This unprejudiced advice 
wae followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure tf 
fected in three weeks, by the n*e alone of HOLLO
WAY'S BtULfl and OINTMENT, after foot 
Hospitalr bed failed !! » . When Hr. Bright was 
shown by thti depopetit, the result oi bis advice and 
charity, ne said, " 1 am both astounded and delight- 
' ed, for I thought that if (eversaw ton again alive 

“ it would be without your atm. I can only com 
pate this core to a charm

Sworn at the Mansion house I 
of the City of London, fhia V WM. BROOKE. 
8lh day or Mnrch, 1842. у

B< foie me, Jotti* Ptnik Mayor.
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She нлйгков»
«te Xasnraaee Company,

<Ш#АЛІГОЯЬ, (conn.)
^rf-f.R vffnenfe aeery flaacripllon of ptopttt, 
U aeainal loea of daoiegn b, Fife, on feaweaWo 
terme. Tlfie company baa been doing Ьоеіоем for 
more tbon Iwemy-bro увага, abd during ihal period 
have milled ell Ibeir loeaea «illioOl compelling II» 
io.«rad iiieny in.t.roce io reeort in a coorfof jnalico 

W Tbo DIÀCIO» of II» company are l.liphalol Ter 
», iamoa If. Will., 8. И. ifoolinglon, A. Hop 
(melon, ionr. : Alborl Day. ватові William., F.

ti ““ЧійІІИ

ry :

2nd'
other

ace, Ci we may

“ Yotf are an

ҐпоЕеие» î/ffthÊo —From German pa
per# recently received, we hnre gathered 
sotiie ititeresdtig pnrticttler# reaped ing 
the life and labour# of this distitiguiehed 
chefnlit. He has lately beefl elevated tn 
the rank of baron by hi# sovereign, the 
Grand Htike of Hesse tltfrfnettidt. On his 
epfieflfâhce at the Capital, to present him
self (n (he Httke, and tender hi# ackhow- 
ledgmetit# fut the honour cohlotted tip 
liirtt, he was invited tn the ducal tunic, 
ünd received by the court with the great
est dislitiction. The Grand Httke espe
cially took occasion to thank him for hi# 
refusal tif the many attractive ifttltdtiohe 
which he has received iToni various quar
ter#, and for hi# fixed determination te 
remain in the land of hi# birth and in HI# 
present sphere of usefulness and hortout 
in ihe Ühivelsity tif Giekeen. A corres
pondent of the Atignburg Gazette, writing 
from Darmstadt, aller mentioning these 
facts cohcehiihg Leibeg'# reception at 
court, nresohts some detail# concerning 
Ills оГіІНіаГу professional labour#. The 
central point of fill the#® labour# i# hi# 
great chemical lalu.iatory, which ie de- 
icribed ns “ a building, вотс yeàr# ago 
greatly enlarged, and amply Furnished, 
which stretches along the southern side of 
the toWtt of Giessen.” Leibew hit three 
assieitints, constantly on hand, to wilt 
Upon hie every movement.

He delivers lectures ètery day from IÎ 
to 12, occemponicd by practical rxpori- 

In the remaining hour# of the 
day he superintends tlie labour# of his 
numerous pupils in the valions depart
ments of the laboratory, or withdraws to 
his study, adjoining which is his private 
laboratory, where lie is cither occupied 
by himself, or Ills ptivatt distant under 
Itia direction, Notwithstanding the extent, 
of his pnblTc eetablishhlim^ it was found 
insufficient for the accommodai ion# of his 
numerous pupils, 
beg erected not long ago, nt his own ex- 
petiso, n large building a# a sub-labora
tory, which is superintended by a former 
private assistant, and m which, beginners 
receive a preliminary education.

sturm is coming on. 
tlml in the phial, of 
indicates a elm 
Imtoineter may
of Our young philosophic fartnors 
have barometers of their own manufacture.

resident.
Lets 0. flot LB*, fieentarÿ.

The ailbacfibni having bean duly «(ipoiniod aa 
Agent fol (be aboee enmgany, rt gloflaieil In iaann 
i-olieiel nf (lianranea «gainai Fife for all doaefip 
(ion, of pfoeolly lb Ibia «My, abd ibieogbool (be 
I’foeibee Ob reaaobablo lefbia. Cobdiliob, made 
bbortb, »bd .--У Ibfoyb-hob gfafiggfcl

81, ïtfhtf, 1st March, 1§44. . ,. ,
BTthe above la the fiMt agê#ey aetablislied by (Ills 

cotnpntfy itf B(- Jtfnrt.

I preen,' said PhyHle, her 
suffocation ; * we ÉiUSt ta-almost tal.ssr!

on

gluney nnu Uleersled OartcerS. Tutfiditrs, swel 
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, «nd ttirtibAgu, likewise 
in eases of Piles i the Pills, ih all the above cnees 
ought (0 be used with the Oiiittiiôrti : ae by (his 
mentis cures will be effected with A much greater 
certainty, artd in half the time that it wduld require 
by tiling the Ointment alone. The Ointineut is 
proved lo he a Certain remedy for the bites of most 
thrltoas, Sand flies, Cbiego foot, Yawns, And

«üeïlctiox"
ïnsurance Company oJ Hartford

Mint Inina Aabtpr.
Dtnllt Hilnrtliber hevibg been afijielbted Agent 
TJol III. abba a Company, «ill abend lo the He „ 
linwai of rollelb* leaned by lha laie Agent, w. (I. 
Hi ova. F.aqbiia, ea «1.0 lo effntilng new jnenian. 
rea againal Fire, Ob llonaea. FbtbillKe, Merohan 
diaa^ ahipa on lb. ^

Insurance Ac Assurance

shaken,

wel
ipoly 
n tir Buriiaf'scalds, childtilaina. cliapped Hartd* abd 

Lips, also Bunions ink Soft Lorn*, will U ittitfi# 
diutelv cured by the use df the Ointment.

ТИС TIMS »Mi »<tt only the fihsst remedy 
kauwii when used with tne Ointment, bill as a Ge
neral Medicine there la nothing equal to (hem. In 
hervoiii affeciiuns they will be found of the greatest 
service. These Pills are, without «kceptioM 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
onghrto he lined by all Ü!

N. В —Uirectiooe for the guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pol.—Sofd aâ PÊjhÉ/îSR tit- 
LE P’1. No. 1, King street, St. John, N. B.

-fi I >

. the
FI RE INSURANCE.

Th# Ætna fnaarance Company, and the Protection 
Inaiiranсe Company, of Hnrtfhrd. (Con.) 

Efiljfe undersigned Agent for the above Ситра- 
X tiles, continues to effect Inanrattce on Build- 

hga, finished or tlhflniahed, Stores, Mercliandiee. 
Milia. Bhipa. whili) in port or o« the stocks, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property 
„gainst ______________

loss оКІШГлаи by Élite,
at aa low rates of premium as any almilar Itietltutiott 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their hueitib**, And Iti the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards uf Directors, Ihe nn- 
«faraigned Agent is aiithoriaed, in all cam of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
whien atiita may be instituted to accept service of 
proreea. and ehteV appearance for hi! principals, in 
the Courts of tills Province, and aüldé the dec 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

had been
I

irpont ;
nfad II AI It,
», Hammers, 
'*. Hat I’m». 
Brads, Brass 
t’lilirhrings. 
Hue. squaifl 
arioui b‘her 
WILEY,

lafktl square.
» 4r-

tif# Caroline, 
into, Spartan 
Glasgow : 

•ads hsst Old 
му'a ;

National Loan Funâ Life Assur
ance Society of London.

F.II'fF.d. с.юолов Sterling.
ËMPOtt’F.HF.0 BY ACT OF PAttUAlSfeNT.

BiiAhh or DitikcteM roh Nr-v Brunswick.
tnents.

ly nilEdward L. Jarvis, Erqitire, Chairman, 
Edward Allison, E«q. Wm. Wright, E*q 

, John V. Thurgar, Esq. ttobt. E. Ilmen, E

room stairs. Salur- 
h to be thoroughly

•roured and cleaned ; also. Water closet to be 
ed and every thing ffinde tidy fur Bnmfav.”

“ And did von got through With all this work
*• All, hia’am."
V M

too much occu 
tn direct 1

iy oil wero || 
or themaelve» 
ji cts of more di,*q.

Solicitor—15ruROK WtlBRLKR. Esquire.
Physician and Medical Examiner—William 

Atm. Enquire, M. b.
I thought so ! exrlamed Glanville. riatiding with 

hil heels togsihnr in ihe fir*.! position, and d.awing 
hi* flowered cotttfji hniidkarrbiel', which he held by 
one corner in tiie right hand. *hrough the open fin
ger* of ihe left , • I thought *o '

The old lady looked ns though «ha mold aay a 
a grert deal, hiiithip'uwd a coiieirsim on her longue 
—«he looked vert- queenly and dignified loo. nnd 
wHi ahe might, far ehe was governing a world—a 
mi< r "Cn*m of her order.

* L a Bay.

do half aa m
•atiafled. Von enu come to morrow."

" At the end oHIin tnuiilh, we Bklu*d the lady after 
Г " hi it id of nil work."

This society continues tb affect Assurance, on 
Lives, Joint Lives, and Snrvivomhlp* In this Pro
vince—end the publie are invited to emmihe thean iik*F distinguishing principles, the table of Kates, the 

distribution of Profits, Abd facilities afforded by 
the Loan Department of this society, before ln*ur-

hcr On this account Lci-
“ l)h, she went rtwav In a fortnight, flnid this 

was a IW country, nnd she could not Work horeelf 
to death.*'

This і* the history of all servant*. They arrive 
here With every required qualification—courtemi* 
willing abd valuable ; but they eonn become cor
rupted by example and are taught rebellion by their 
associates, and liberty and equality by their col
leagues of the kitcheii and pantry There are but 
few families iti thia country Who keep a girl two nr 
three years ; Whereas, iti England, ten years is no 
uncommon period for a servant to remain In one 
place. We khtiw of no remedy lo correct the evil.

AîtfcebOTK# or lÎAltRIRÜtOIf, trtk Fa- 
Mnti# Ґіскгоскг.Т.—At one of the music 
meeting# in St. Martin*# Church, for the 
benefit of the Leicester Infirmary, t noti
ced a tall handsome man, in a scarlet 
with a gold button-hole, the fâshion of the 
day, moving with a gentleman like air.— 
This person proved to be thff notorious 
Barrington, the pickpocket. In going wpr 
the middle aisle he was invited into the

I Is I lb Л entrance*
United Kingdom Lift» Assurance Com 

baity of London, and the National Loan Fund Lift) 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 

lurancc, Upon highly favourable term*.
Blanks furiiished grati*. /отГ every information 

given aa respects either department, by attplication 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn e Brick- Building, 
Prince William street.

ing elsewhere.
Premium* payable annually, «яті annually, nr 

Quarterly. Pamplilota and every information,a* 
to Rate* ol Premium, &e. may be had on applica
tion to

W. I. STARR. 
Manager and Agent, 

Nelson street.

, Gold, and
Thi "

inta and qta. 
urgh du. 
i. A Nantitus

red man ; • this 
must not be ’Ciifrri|c Isrt.i’Kucra or StnrATHt.—We are 

я fleeted won doliehtfulMiisaiiona whan we see the 
inanimate parts of Hie creation—-the meadow#, 
flu were, and tree#, in I flourishing state. There 
mnai tie some rooted melancholy in the heart, 
when all nature appears smiling about us. to hinder 
ne from corresponding with the rest of creation, 
and joining in thé universal chorus of joy. hut 
if meadows and tree* in their cheerful vexdnra, if 
flow«rs in their bloom, and all the vegetable part* 
of the creation in their moat adv*n,ae*(V,IB drew, 
can in«pire gladnew into the heart, and drive 
ell «adnesa but diapair : to eae the rational creation 
happy and flourishing ought to give n* a pleasure 
n* superior ae the latter is to the former in the *c»le 
of being*. Rot the pleasure i« «till heightened, if 
we ourselves have been itfetrnmental in contributing

_9t. John, .May 2ft. 1346.

Mr. At Mackenna,
Attorney at Late, and Notary Public.

ГЛЕЕІСЕ up «taira in the Brick Building 
V/ nf Church and Prince Wm. alraetv.

June 12. 1846.
m*«. MkA<roH,

Attorney at Late, Notary Public, and 
OfaNyiHMft

Ж'ХЕЕІСЕ In Mr». Price's WeW Brick Building.
Adjoining that «f W. II. Street. K«quire, on 

the Western «de nf Prince Wm. street.
June 12. 1846.

PttAFtHiflV tHk LAtt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... 0
Conveyancing Notarial lousiness. Mr. AaMey, !,f Q^ê«by!*our

üg'NO YTVE. * late nbcmlier nf Parliament. Onfc of tlie
A Ll. Persona having any logal demanda again»! °&ce P^a,cs was held nt the door by this ladv Tne Тивиї.а* Bridcf. venose ти*. Мімі

J.\. ihe I'aiAie nf !he law Сімки Snitcn. (Wi- WAAig ЇЛ<2)іГіВ)9 and gentleman, Rlld when Mr. Bàrrinç- Rrhure.-rAn mtereeimg paper was read «he other

httiofi and .11 parann, ind.bied mnid F«aie, an — V-. __________ kindly thanked by hia Tit* «cmiamiinces „ Wr г.пЬмт in .n .brand for». nfM,
teqneeied Io maka immediate payment in ff'lARPETlNG.—KKW Verde three ply, super- j and passed on with à graceful bow. The Stephenson** proposed tubular bridges aero** the

8ÀMULL C. 8.M1LER, ***• and fin* CARrETiNGVtf the Queen gentry who held tiro plates retired into '^паі Streite and scro«« th* nver Conway. Mr
ЧгХіГ Ьу ^VOHN KIVNEAR. ^^yn>.d.l,bei,L,tribution, end 2

The Steamer n New-Br ttnàtick,’ ^samsj^ A When Mr. Asliley Xvould haw pliced hia weight of Ihe engine produced SO greai a ewrvatnre
(Jtimie АйТЛЛПЬу tell guineas on the plate, to ht# irirter as- on ihe platform immediately before ihe wheel» — _ ............... ..... ^ . .

IW ми*» IVIIIinm llbil toniehment thev had flown fmm bis nn^k- After mating the impoeeibiltty nf constmcting a . Tttere were many ma.<:a dancmg around the The rid lady had already fixed her mrang eve
Ч1??? , , vonienmem mey nad nown irom me pock- b on #fJhee of(h; end>ight required for May-pole hav.ng brighter eyre than Phyl. Gl.aVflfa: nPnn her brother and an angry retort would doubt

l|NHF. wtlotiifan MVl ftwi jAreek receiVen by the Ct. After considerable amazement, the t^e #^e ^егеаіівп of ship*. Mr. FaiAarr* said there were ttiona too who con Id boa«t of rosier ! bi* have ensued if PhV Itia .lwv self. With Gerald F«»t-
Ж. [ITm. Ward Сакіттл, Robert Келкіп, North mystery Was explained by «ПЄ df th® ihM even НіеІЦгтаІ plan of «npportifig the tahalar check# and sunnier emile* ; bat thongh the glane* j eater had n«t etthia jawetnre praseotad thantaeNe*.

Arrga- anfl 14* T».«'y Tflrw ІЧска^е art company тчмвЮкІПС lb»t Mis» St. John's bn'fl,. by chain. M Wen .b.ndm»d, ofC.r«ld r«aMerha« ».ndeT«l over iham.ll. nr ■ -Wnll Pbvll». vo«>. b*n p»v,4 m: »,4
Ni* e»«Oea of В«,ІІ* «ad Awnc.li Docket W* turned inside out . and list bed ,be d.lKrnltie. wkett. Ь.Й been fonnd in -am none bed il rwed. .mil il» fan pale menlen «,* ; Gl.„.,lle re,.,d.n, b.m *ren.l, ; b« conelrtmmg

HARDWARE, w 4 tar", ? ‘.,"л ,, «..»» ».i..n. .*■.*. **1». n. ».»» ». ^ 1,1» „їм. .nd ,* Рп», -r—. —h -» 1 . .,or,i »»r, »iii,
raniamira a >.rM and varied sfiiTmnii of ■wful Î . who sat between Item had wence whrre each tehee were teertd bv Weight*, pmk raees and the blue eyes, was wen moving male art be placed Ш hand on Gerald e eboelder
artidea iJ^furniSit&Mranieoiwevv and an •xian- R®^P®d himself to R subscription he had the metal puckered up. ft wae. therefore, deter- a long the green. Eye# are tell tale Hung*. : with a frieqpiy. though rather potrontamg air.
«»»n,l,el-,He,79^. pet on the plaie tod «omeit.lng beaidea. rained w «..Veih. nbenf. nenlomr fonn n.,,,1, « ih-.r ^"«i.nn.nd •4”"™“^” .

TTToLS AND PILES, «aid ihal tlamngton facifîtatod bis »jv^

, awagaasaâSs:, güagj’tf.yr агайумііймЗ ssrA“=sst£Br«.cs йгзвзвейедаг*

Ьг ге» TOUN KIN.XEA*. «паї*. NAK8H la» DTOEY. days afterwards he celled for ttiem, liked », м «йЬм MU,. *»n|V ••*» «f»*el ь*«у. s* *« *i**v «U U» яДісаіе ема» ЄепМ

Т WISE,
A. IULLOCII, Agent. 

8t. John. November 3. 1843*Irown Stotit, 
і ditto 

Eor sale by 
EE. A LT> 
ce H m stnet.

Minerva Life Assurance Comjmny.
King William street. London. 

^ A t.L Terrene assured at the above Office, are 
W ^ JV requested to take NiVtice, that Itf future no 

Extra Eremiiim will hwebirgeil 
far residence in Biilian North À

)ÜSE.
on their Eolicies 

mûrira, as hereto
fore ; ner will such Extra Premium be ehe 
any A «re ranee 1 
for assurance to

As* -
e Maranhant 
•is SPRING 
і, which Will

OXVARD
of the *«n»c tint adorttfd her hair.

inch E|tre Premium be charged on 
hereafter effected. All eppllcalione 

o be made tu
KANNEY. STURDE.E A CO

Agents fin ÿtre Brunswick.
., M b.

the throng, tlie young fad) drew up her «light figure 
and a ««timed * tf»re*ured tread, which bid fair to 
rival Aim» Griyzel in etatelinea* (*nrh wa* the

to the happineoa of our fellew creature*, if Wa have 
helped to rsire a heart drooping beneath the 
weight ot grief, and revived that barren and dry 
land where no water wa*. with refreshing shower* 
of love and kiiulne*#.—Seed.

T. Medical referee. John Paddocb, 
Jennaru 3ft. 1846. euphomoti* name of th* Fpinster.) hut which far 

o.nt-atrippcd the all lady in grace. The trio in her 
progrès*, cxehangi-d greeting* wiih tfcailv all whom
they met : bet the* Vècognitfafaa wore distant had yet been that the culprit on whom hebndtong 
marked with ronde*ren«ton on the one side, and cd to vent hi* ire, wa* nor prerent ; 1 design my 
eoteeihing dt deference oti th»* r-ther. In thi* man daughter Madam to fill a ie*e dnahtfol poattfotn in #'" 
ner «hey advanced lo * tree in the middle of the ty than that accorded l«> the antiqnated
gre**n. around which the earth had been thrown op _,|іЄ",е ю be a wife. Madam—a wife, and her edn* 
and being va-ell cov’ered wi.h short reft graee. formed cation order my owe direction he» been in Atfcord- 
a khaJjr* and easy seat Near this, and partly be- anew with myview* for hr-r It may not h*ve be^n 
ne*(h the «livîu-r ot it*bough*, roue the M- v.pofa, prrhap* in conformity wiih vm.r nptnitfr.a. Madam, 
though it* tall head drekt-d. With gaudy i M ali* nei liar would il *nit me if it Were. The wtuN-rhoi-d 
and bright garden flower*, towered far above the ’ ere allowed to have prejudices pam’iar to fliam 
old oak. і • efvae.

:k
/ best (les- 
t EELT. re- fa el re»*! of

ERtSON

es, JfC.

I GENEVA і 
7CE5. MVS-
for salt by

ГО.E>
« IIfax. Strut.
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МЛІ**, Àéafa ІЩАі, «М «anti»* і. теє tppetred open the American waters.— 
him on very organs bnriness ; that JffeagN? eeeord rfhe gorgeous style in Which the cabin is

*,l«d °T>. gives the whole the appearance 
rahtta?flaw of meeting, lit tlijht.d from hit of a floating palace. _Tb« main saloon it 

horn tad put him in Campbell'» ««hie ; thtt hi over 100 feet in length, 
lad am Ittattdtd Mr. htfort M obrerved > mta 
tpprmelnay. «nhteto*. Win.. promoted .1 
Mm, that N immtdiililjr with prett pr.ranc. of 

Éfriê (hd inn nom lbs AeU, 
s part of ibs cb*

Лі Granville, IV. ,4. on ih<

1,A toSuTehieh ra*m*yrar Ihs.mtew^twd

Huti*?*.*»?* W*Ttmt

- * гвйїзддаь

bs involved in any measure eeetem plated by ibsw fioee seeching я As wem. 
august asssmbliss. No, lbs fact is. as Wo formerly If** eommitte boss eel erred io Stoppering yon 
stated, that Such » tbs imposing at:.tad* «f England to have arrived at this eoeelosioW, they have strong 

I enierfo, giWW*** 1Ф4М йШгуяігПі.уйШ heeri/

pfi «f A# Utjm. j* 
which As Srif-
Ns embarked.

Her ships are familiar to every sea. Her 
dominion is established in every quarter 
of the earth. Nut it is net in the resour
ces of the government, extraordinary as 
they are, that the'wealth of England dis
plays itself most strikingly. The stranger 
beholds in the Thames eeoughf he would 
think, for the commerce of many nations, 
and might imagine that London was only 
à city of cherchants. A ramble in Hyde 
Park on some pleasant afternoon convin
ces him r/f his mistake. He sees aroand 
him evidence of wealth not sprung 
commerce. Fqui pages, many or 
rich enough for royalty in other countries, 
whirl by him in scores. The beauty nf 
the hoises, and perfection of the whole 
array, and the multitude of liveried ser
vants, dazzle and confound him. If he 
pass into the abodes, not merely of the 
aristocracy of Mood, btit into the other al
most equal aristocracy of wealth, ho will 
find a profusion of costly fütnttate which 
no other city in the world can match.— 
Yet he might think that all the wealth and 
splendotit of England is 
metropolis. Let. him travel through the 
land and learn his error. Wherever he 
may go it is over costly railways, in cost
ly cars, or over smooth turnpikes with 
trimmed edges, such as in other countries 
might he the Walks in a rich man’s plea
sure grounds. Noble edifices Strike his 
eye at every turn of the road, ftich fields 
are cultivated in the very perfection of 
agrictiltiire, and large towns present 
themselves of intervals of hut a few miles. 
І її these towns he Still finds the wealth of 
England, ff they are in an agricultural 
district the church, the parsonage, and the 
squire’s abode, are all ou a superior scale. 
If they are in a manufacturing district, his 
very imagination staggers under the idea 
of the vast'capital employed hi the thous
and houses around him. tid where he 
will, he cannot escape from the evidence 
of the wealth of England. They are the 
strong points of light in the foreground of 
the picture. They must strike the eye of 
the most hasty observer ; they may absofe 
his attention that he will tint notice the 
gloomy background at all.

bf-rt Tnneh, used 3 ' years. 
a AtLivcyool, England, on

w^ber lust, of fevof, Mr*. Syhel 
yonf of her ng", wjfe of John 
and fourth daughter of tha | 
ef Charlotte County, New В 

At Charletown, t. E. f., o 
instant, in the 48lh year of 
FufTrring, Mr. Edward Aflle 
and Eroprietw of the Morn 
per .і formerly of Halifax. N.

At ¥(*, on the 8th Sept. A 
about If years. _________

dflto аятгішгз ;

been completed at Eaet Вмів». МівМсЬиввім .—
*• і. Mid » Ьо the Ifraeel mereMnt Лір і» Пга 
world: eh. і. 188 Г.« long beitaeeif the pe.eendi- 
епіяге, тм from Ibe .lorn III lb. toffr.il, « foot 
exiremd bro.dib of tain. 98 «мі doe, «nd 1318 
15 911b Ion., nrpmrn' тввяігатвт of Kill 
3195lb. f overnment me.-irrnn.nl. fi i, ..vrn.iod 
that she wilt Stow 5000 bale* of cotton, or V.000 toN 
of meamrement good# : aha has *hreo deck*, ibe 
Same ae a frigate, 'the Now World wet built by 
Mr Donald McKay. eoJer the superintendence of 
Capt. William Skiddy. and is intended for Mewff. 
Grinnell A Minturn’a line ef Liverpool packets.

An fMSOSTANV iNVRFriOU
exhibition at the Fair of the A 
reCent invention which ft in fo 
adjunct to fhé ateam-enfiihè. 
ént Feed Fump” and “ Stinr,, Fire Engine," tthltfi 
wilt effectually tUMre (hr , roll against (he txfilo- 
tion oft/eam hollers or ’.atard of a tltamhoat on
jîre. It Ns been аесеГіеі.іГіі that nma-tenih* of ibo 
explosions are ce need by a deficiency of і Snpply 
of water, a< fo the late cane of the Etcclsior. Tim 
pump now in nee acta only When the engine is in 
motion j foe consequence ft that when the boat 
slope at a landing, or otherwise, tii" water Is liable 
to get too low, and leave a portion 6r fié boiter nn- 
covered with water, ahtf exposed tear* I bent, which 
with a fresh supply of water, on (ha etui ring of tho 
engine, generates too much steam and causes the 
eipidstott. This independent pump, sii|ipha<l with 
steam from the boiler, will ope rate nt Hie v/ill of the 
engineer, whether the engine bo still or in motion, 
and thus, if ihe boilers lw v^ell constrncied, will en
tirely do away with ilie whole chapter 01 steamboat

Another important part of this im aliniMo inven 
(ion is its tapucity if being used rts a fir è енц;>іе.
There Is bfMO aiteelied to it. so that it louv mslu- i: 

will recollect that about six months ago we mention- ’У be rnadn to thfow a riv rful *r -»
ed that Mr. jamei Drake of this (7ify. had obtained part of the boat, і im « - I r-i.fb r^im.uoata 

Fih*.—A house in />owor dove, near the lower a charter from the Legislature of N*w Hnmswick. entirely safe ngninei the i« vnleni i.i nr *. » ht# ça-
barrack gale, occupied by Wtn. Johnrtono, grocer, fur the navigation by steam of the St. John River tire apparatus is sold Ifom ю <. being
and others, caught fire on Sunday afternoon ftom abore Ihe flfend Falls, subject to certain chnditions about tiqmil fo tlm pump now m m.o. л we mis 
a defect ІП the chimney, which threatened to de and ГеїІГІСііийа- We a>e glad now to inform tho tnke noi, the public win demand (hat this pump 
etroy the whole building before competent assist public fliat Oh Tuesday, the / 3th lust., the fiéw boat nnd fire engine be â It ached to over# slCnmboai, and 
anco Could arrive, (ho ПОреГ part of the house built for Mr. Drake, hy Mr. І. M. dofflrt, of this espccinlly^o, einm tho act of congress npp ""ting 
being completely iri à blAê. The military and éitv. -left tho Urihd Falls on a trial trip, and pro ineptctois has utterly foiled of accomplie lit- ite 
city engines, however, wd/0 root! got to work and ceeded np the River as far as the residence of Col object. . .
the fire wal put otlt without doing further damage, dooftibes. bn the following morning slm started Meesrs. Worthington A. linker liavé alto - r-

_J___+____ for the Littlo .Msdawnskn Fulls With n lond of freight come thO dlfflèUUy. lUtlierlu oxp. rieneeH in »»« (•
At a AOeting of ihe Members of tlm dhnre.fi of tlm and pasieng-rs. The engine was built by mir taining the mimmit of water fjfte boiler. They 

Parish of Andover, darleloii dmilily. held in thé townsman, ME 11. F. Tibbets, end our informant hov* cunitrncted a watc-Г gunge, winch by fnuat.a 
Vestry Itoom of (he dhllfch nt TohuiUe. October says that both boat and enginO *#« properly com "f percussion, neCerlnmed very exactly the n mount ^ 
/0, /840 ; the ftev. /. McOivcrn in (lie dliair. sinlcted for tho navigation of that pnfiiou bf the hf water in the boiler. Hy means of these two no- 
tlmni tl.rt moiinn of J Vninlv Fsu M fl and rivèi. àhd do their work well, lit COhsêquehce of (lie portant inventions, steam hnvigalhm call now bo JtottStttra ht,, ' IWteJLlW f Ml. N.D,oke iho Шшт НШМ ШШ, ЛГ0.-Л» lark bur. ,uu.

Rualtli Utéuulàmk ТІШ III. belt Hi.iik, of Iho b.ofljielof who w.. lo i.v. I„j .oinm.nrt nf it,,,
Ikie iiieeiin, ale de, .nil .to lioreby рг.мнюН lo b„.l, nnd who ,»p rod on III. d,, «h« ........ ..
out bretlireu Iho Clot,, olid Meuiborfloftho ohurcli «"«HI. "id «'• “«"*• « J 't 
IU III, ClI, of Soihl і Shu, fol II,ei, rooeUI llboMlily Ш*1к J'*№J ? wi " *"*•
IU duf liohair. by coulfllulllug Iho Him of £301 10 'Ь“» « « UUd.r.loHd lliol .1, Bill l oll «„k
і.»,id. ih. ouuiuKiiuu ofboih ib. «киюн„ .f їм. b. iiiuwitd mj m»b ;h'J *ВДШ h”
I’irish. And that a similar expression dfotit thanks fognloj ,tij,*/ro|n ,he (ya,)d j ^МйДїЇ МЇ? ***' 
be leiid.i.d lu Mm. n.lloeh. fbr ihe kind Ihi.iMt d.wa.k. Full,, lolwoau wble platef ahe will

........ °r £5; 10 fe
** ** more fconvehient âhef regular communication be

tween this Province ahd the Canadas, and we hope 
to bft able ttt aunouhre that steam 

navigation lies been opened from lit!
Falla to the head of thé Temiscoima 
Umtrten.

at the present moment, that eo 
dares to Kite finger against a neighbouring notion, 
unless by Nr especial permission, ftt abort <N 
controole Ae whole world ; end while Mr flag fiowe 
the breeze of every sea end clime, Nr immediate 
subjects eve enabled to produce 0very article Of 
necessity or luxury lb*! money 46en procure, Є* 
ingenuity invent. Why then abet? she depart from 
those practices which MV# fo ennobled MV. for the 
sake of making experiments, that can in no Wise im
prove her, bet may prove the first eiep( which hr even 
fore fend.) towards her downfall, ftie Mid to be en 
unerring maxim among philosophers, that ell rob- 
lunary things are mutable, so all nation» most expe
rience a rise and fall. Taking this then for granted, 
does it not look, ae if EngUnd with alt her greatness, 
and her glory, wet spite of ihe wisdom of the age, 
about to experience the irresistible fete that the 
mighty nations, now По more, Mve experienced 
before her existence. That tho wisdom which has 
ever guided her councils, may not desert 
roost trying moment, is our most ardent desire, and 
as the obstacle is HOW removed in the person of the 
late prime minister, « e are led to hope that Lord 
John Russell will desist from chasing fbi " ignis 
fstuns” which has deluded Sit R. Feel, end return 
to the sensible, and good old system of protecting 
her own people, against the inroads end innovations 
of foreign competition.

і.LeeveusNwG^jv^re«myHw
Anxiety. ‘ my father я angry, I know mM well : do
ni>OeMld obeyed, though retocfaulty, end took h:S 

101,4 to fores, end Fhpll.s being soon after claimed 
bf another partner, elte joined the dance, sed (be 
old people were again alone.

/ХМП send Nr awey, exclaimed Glanville. end 
denfy breaking silence : f’m not to N tricked and 
trilled with (hoe. / know you well enoo 
ought to know увП—I ought to know yoe well,— 
Héro s*» will N comnving 0 meeting, and he wnl

if Sul Fit «keep them asunder that’s decided.
• RM* ye” mnd N# to Windehr, with Mistress 

Cembeftoiro ?’ interrogated the spinster.
No no. Madam, she ЛеІІ go to London ; she shall 

«tail be, jafafM . I h*T‘ lbon«h' •* -
-їїТЗ*Г вмепПмЛ tir«7.el, oompri.mj

hï«ri;ctïï ’Ô7. ",l,‘

viHo'e desiinetion. «от' Now. madam just eon 
Vider IN matter coolly. «0W dares thel gill—how 
ваго. « doogktol of «liM MNM on а ми of fhillip 
I'otaaiai 1 S'Àrt» i f* И" t«aI *ba'. M.d.m, 
Л.Ч aowortb, of Sef f««« ' Dijn l Ihal ko,, 

bo, tub me of .If m, вммтіогм
• ite take Г thundered Gerald, i

:ійІвУ^ rge lodged in 
her man ae-bta leg. Mrtjbar Ikon oM'mg anoih,

етжіїг ““

lie», *ba» H» MtonJ i9«» «red « him «»d « Ç»> 
(km of Ibe charge lodged HH Ш beck eed hced - 
Me.ghtr bad a ihiek for eap e» al ibe nme, of 
«Me. *« are infermed, the «mil would here been 
ferai, the beer «iltew fell, end immedieralr «Her 
naa end », io ibe weed#, both men following 
him і be beware, raereied bimmlf in dm woode, 
when iwo eiher Лом were bred into ibe woode in 
ibe direction where be 1er. The girlie, no donbl 
ihinkiog ibe man waa dead.—ii being dark end 
leto iw dm érenîng—immcdr*lely were end inn» 
Me.gWe ЬоГм Дні of Ihe noble ef Яі.І Сам,- 
bell, Ihe feiher of ibe wife nf Ibb gr'ienrar, Con
nor,. end deliberelel, obol Man dead. Wbel 
could here boon I heir morito ,n (hit. ecimg toward, 
ihe poor bene we cannot pretend to му. till, 
cher remained in ike wood, nnid ibe following 
morning, When after da;'-ligbt he proceeded by в 
сігсоіюи, route to Si. F.leenefe for die purpoee of 
receiving medical «nint.nce, tod to ledge hie eem- 
plain) before a mrgi.ir.to. Meagher «were be
fore John Morris, CM.. /. P., to ibe poeiiire iden- 
liiy of Jamea Conne/f, «I Ibe perion who fired 
fini її him, being grappled with him for a mo- 
топі ОГ IWO .fier reeeiring ibe fini woobd I end 
ruled that he believed Ibo eihftf fo bo Ih. brother 
of Cannera. Wопалі, were immodiaiely if,nod. 
for llioilipprabernion, and Iho recoil hr. been, ihel 
,n fàdiclmeni he, been lotitid r,rinr( kmh III. Con- 
finira,, Ьиі ihe Court, ou smdevii mode by (he 
partie., and iwo Olhor porronr, that from Ihe 0,- 
cilemehl prevailing ngoinrt fllein, Oil imp.Hial iri,I 
could no! el pre,ont be had. pdl off Ibe trial 
ihe ne,( /une Term —raf Ott Я.

ЙГЄАП iioTR ГЯ, fin,en Pitta.—Otir reader.

z
«bowel 

I recognition of ibe
ffi; ïhjé'îïi

them with a

'гм trade, proven
Wfwp

eelm dieiueeion for their mener.
У on win otweree drar die agency prepeedd 1er be 

employed ib ihi, сам, Мете, the power of which 
yon have tooled to Ibe nimoet. We deeigd, ad did 
the League, to eidighto* Ae peblie mind, [In form 
public opinion ; endira il ie eveileble for ibo purpoee 
fo bring ihel opinion to bear open die dee'ieion of 
Iho legialatoro. Уоог recent Irinmpha moot bare 
eiiabliihed your failh in Ibe adequacy ef IbiO 
method. * r

•the Commit toe have abstained until new from 
pressing the Clsims of this Association in the man!-' 
factoring districts, convinced that there is trelMsi 
the saying that « Englishmen can attend (c one 
thing oily st « time." Free trade is now estsblilh 
ed-the agitation nééèssery to Obtain it is it end- 
end (lie energies àbsorbêd in that agitation ire new 
sef I’yee.4' The Committee confidently hope that 
there ire pot a few among (ho earnest supporters of 
tN Lefcgffe, who аГв willing 10 devote their aid to 
the object sought by this Association ; and they 
believe that past éventé та/ have dissipated from 
many minds the objection which prevents the giving 
of assistance to (he Society Ih its earlier struggles.

With these views, the Cthnmittee have instructed 
tie lo apply to tod tor peltnideioti to enrol font 
name ae a member of the Association, end totedch 
pecuniary aid, Whether Єє donation or annuel eiib- 
scription. ae you may deem the cause to deserve, of 
as may consist WiihyhUf own convenience. 

Earnestly solicting the favour of я reply.
Wà e/è,^denr obediently^

Ê. M/ALL.* (
J. m. haiif., S

ode.from
them

C Шіягтть
РгШш— Barque Medium, 6 

McLanchlan, belles!. 
Brigantine Brookline, Spain 

Geo. Thomns, wheat. 
Schooner Flora, Johnston, F 

Crene, molasses, fte. 
Bareh, Fowler, Boston, 8 

cofgo.
Saturday—Brignntine Albor 

Philndelphin, /2-1/. «. A 
Sunday—Brigt. Ma , Smith, 

Lenvitt, molaescv pork, fi 
/•веііт, Farrott, Philadelphia 

flour. Corn, &6. 
ncht. Melville, Bawyer, Net 

wheat.
Rat'*, Kinney, 6oaten—J. V 
TufHÎiaShip Great DnU 
a J-’/!- r.ivne, coa/s.

Wnllaêé, G

CLÉXfti
. 28d—Ship Amazon, Pen re 

Ж «JeMle—John Robertson ; fini 
Londonderry, denis—John ft 
herls, f.iverpool, deals nnd 
Hindoo, Hughes, Carnarvon. 
Je max Kirk; Brig Eagle 
(Eng.) deals—S. Wiggins & 
Newcastle, timber nnd deals 
Vine, Kinney, fiarbndoes, Гія 
Alexander,

24th—Brig Belle of Maith 
does, fish and lumber—J. fit 
Moodv Cork, timber nnd 
Laiiclilan; Bohodner Frnnci* 
Alewlvcs—Master-

afitlt— BBg Mary, floddie,
fish—N. Me/rtt(; Bohr. Rave 
(Ireland,) timber and denls- 

87th-Bhip St. СІяГй, Fov 
ly sleepers, &c: Swan, Tfl 
a deals : Ilaruno Corinthlr

Igh:
ell.

There if now on T 
Institute, Я 

rm a most imeortant 
it is an •' Imfcpend-

4Г
merican

her in this

confined to the

MxcUAUiee' fssriTure.—-The tectare season 
was opened oh Monday last, by an Introductory 
Address Irom the Rev. Mr. Wishart, which was 
very upily rendered both instructive end amusing. 
On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. GafleWN lec
tures On Palestine, being continuation of і fo 
eddrese ott the same subject.

fat
who if this mo- 

I con-
* ItS ГЯІве : munoereo ueraia. wno mi mu 

toent Stood before Mm. It'd false/; my filthers 
dmu was ever (he conduct of Є gentleman, itid I 
men of honour. Deny it if you can.

Do rod remember to whom you speak, young 
1 asked dlmivj'le. who though it first eouie- 
disconserted, had how regained mote than hi*

V " p.iinfuîit ieto me (hit / fio. Sir.' returned Gér

ai 1 hi» eye» glancing toward» Phyllis who was how 
approaching ; but / repeat my assertion ; your 
statement I» fates ; my father would never have 
acted otherwise than is became hie birth and bis
^ 1 Tut. tut, boy !' said Glanville. waving Ida baud 

ae lie spoke ; your father has injured me beyond the 
you know nothing of the ttiat- 
should hot. There let it rest. 

Forester, with a determination 
it is the dut

rmer

ütrlùtati*.—The Charlotte County Bank his 
declared a Dividend of four percent, on the capiml 
•toek lut the last six month», payable to the stock- 

fier the 5th Of November.
flank of this city declared a 

dividend oil (he /nth, of three per tiUlit. payable to 
the shareholders on. or after (ha (3th proximo.

Do you rsmemher
until

ron.
wsІІОІ

Bocretarief.uminutcial

ІН the Morning News of Monday last, there is o 
communication headed " Pdseyism in St.iohu," 
which Contains as much wicked nonsehsi as will 
ofiett be found obtruded upon the public notice.— 
It is a question ofieh asked—what is Puseyism 1 
and the variety of answers given to it. go to shew 
that Puseyism is a terra of very indefinite meaning, 
meshing irt fact every religions Opinion Éhd practice 
which each individual dislikes. The writer of this 

“ the Church of

ae he spoke
wer of roparatiotl t
; it were beet you і

• Nay. Said young Forester, witti a de'ernu 
which became him well, it is the duty of the living 
to guard the memory of the dead. My father is 
gone and lie has left a fair name to My keeping, 
which I would protect with my own life Iі

• From whit і’ Usked Glanville. dryly.
- From fatal and groundless aspersion V replied 

Gerald, with (billing eyes.
•Very good.' rejoined Glinville : but who yotitig 

mart, has ventured to cast such.
Mr. Glanville, said Gerald, Irt І towering passion 

atid with a strong expression of contempt * do yoU 
absolutely stoop to subterfuge)! Do you degrade
yourself by’----------But bis eyes fixed ott Phyllis,
who joined the party at the moment, end he paused 
irt the middle of the sentence.

- Foolish boy,' said Glanville who marked his 
embarrassment with a smile ; there enough of this ; 
we will talk about it again some day. But otie 
wold new. 1 have seen how matters stand between 
you atd Phyllis ; d'ya-тигк rt-.e ! We will have ho 
more of it.—we w>n havH ho thtite of it. She is 
goihg to leave this)neighbourhood. Glanville bail 
led Gerald a pace dr two from the shot where Phyllie

Grizzel/spoud. ahd spoke these words ih

You ІНГеІу sir/ returned Gerald, in same alarm 
and forget tlhg fit a moment all but the object of his 
love—you surely would hot allow уоііГ private (eel 
ihge to interfereVrhere the happiness ofyottr daught
er Is concerned. My immediate prospecta Ire, Ih 
truth, but moderate ; nevertheless my expectations 
are good, and I have Геіаои to bailee* that Phyllis

fi
denis ; flnrq 

i; Brig Pekin,.
28th—В Ii in Exporte 

nnd deals ; Brig Lady 
deals.

Є- do;communication dislikes our styling 
England, the Church established and secured by 
law in tjtie Province t" end calling the Dissahler» 

by ІккІГ proper deslghilldh $ and stigmatize! ii 
as Puseyism. If this be Puaeylsm, then the statute! 
of (he Province are Puseyism ! і Look Є1 (he Act 
of 1780. c 4. It I! "trt Act fbr preserving the 
1 Church of England, as by law established in this 
« Province, end for securing liberty bf etitttoiehce
• in matter! otaeligiuM.” A very Риму ite Act title 
to be sure ! Section 4 enacts " that ell fhbt Heart 
gclical Chktchu. blit) biMkatfcha from tlte Ghiitfeh 
1 of England within title Prntlttce, shall have liberty
• of ctihecieHea, and May greet end bn lid (Hot 
Chorchee, bit!) Mfcettao Hoosrs for p
• ship." Worn and more bf III T 
Puseyism ! the writer of the comintihlcatiou w ill 
ftom title Pitsoylto aet, eee that It is bhty as A Die 

«enter that Ac ties toleration by law in this Province, 
ahd permleeiob to build only A meeting house.-- 
What will ittiBhibitibH Ahd presumption liy tti thli !
—Me also chargee Ae Peeeylim the opinion, that 
ihe ordination branch partons as himself ia defec
tive. If it be ed, the New Testament end Ecclesl- 
amen! history ore Puieylim too for tbit point il 
distinctly asserted therein.-Enough of thli t we 
wilt how call the Attention of the public to ibthl 
Dissaatiao Pusxttsit. the ftmotts " Evengalieal 
tJ.iion." which we hlv* Credit of hiving deitroyad.

n mbinatioH bf the '• Ministers And Office
"Імамі, of Ih» F.ving,Ural Churth»." antobg K ,,п„иіЙ0»_+hk РЛюи.І дім»
oilto, tiling,, lo pot down ''.ccl.ta.tllral .icend- b ||, fht^efoe, eh Ltlrailah tbpatto kkl Ie 

anoy" «їм! " Готміі.т In Million,” and to ehl.lH ц„ «.IhJ, ahd all, the Ira ofih. ..ІГІтроп
« f.ir.r rente,eniilhih оГlirait btlnclpl,, In Ih» ,nl memb.re оГ ih», Ev.ngaliral Union | Indeed kn

|eeSE№^
serve to throw light Upon the dirk deeigha hf №І» . demottliC propeheUy t And ftltihg theft Ihdlvl 
unprincipled alliance. One London piper of Bap- venom May hot anffieleMly supply food for 
temher «бваув » the Rev. J. McNinghten, a Free theft hatred, they have purposely mtaNHiftned onr

«яамаах! “tefEpfe
•the following terms, to the Paisley weavers, his „gain repeat t th*Uha Volt tick», influence of thb*e
• love and desire for fchrteUan tiMbh-" t HAy. for Diseantert who idehttl> thenwelvaa with the
■ one, it.11 am prepared, whenever, 1 way be rah ПМоҐоГ
• led Upon ie join in Ih. W.tlkre, torvvkao tna MP, fonufln ШЙ trnred. ні op aganrat

■ fc.ti.urnn.vf Mon or, tna „on or yna ih. Chronicle, both ігаГоМ »hd Mon ihelppytUnw
• L.otn." So art many more ot lira fcv.og.lid оГ ihe еЬп»»іоП» trUeie—and <o Г.Г have ih.y ray-
• Alliance.”—Were we have a divliort .nd very In- M lUr nnyrlncipled

tolligiblo Imim.lion оГ whal Ii m.aol who» nnr ,b(M )D graconiiml. Ihel, p»lhnnh|«. Thl. deeph »»» 
Rv.ng.lid Union МІ» РГ polling down * Ecrirai Mbta and Id ehilt of ihrrac would he chti.lian., hi, .
did Astr.fanuru" how.ver not boon productive rf Ihe dneired «Гееі, И _

The following Clrcnlet ie .lie taken from e Iran- Sf®**

den I'.per .9 Ihi. 3d., ahd wilt nerve to akew why , ■ ..«.осо Ita nrnvorh he. been etwpl
dra fcv.nt.hral Union wore re .ovioo.ro go..
" r.irer repreeooration оГ ih.ir prineiptao in Iho onholv plon laid for і» downr.fr, Wtfoiky onhocrip nnlftntad mi

Ksfestaatis ю
'Vom A Society wiytmg itself foe " firitish-Antî- t„e been done hy tiveee cVeatnVee. lo show fully whet 
State-ChWch Asadc-atimt." formed llkeoer -Chris- (Key have so Stoutly denied, font theft purpose wee

end is. fo tout down ituomihte. tout only Ae Church, 
hut fte weptoettem. We eie fo pumewroto olf foe 
names of aoftie of fosse worthies, etod ft ft foofo than 
probable that we may fo à future vfomhev exhihit

Art! roseMl, é 
Ruin 

Nnpic
drier,--------4,--------

o ta ttte Ren Séa.—A tfïs^lich was re. 
eftived at /.luya’e ou Tuèedey efieritouii from the 
East India House, enclosing copy of я letter from 
Lieut. Barker, of the H. E. I. C. іІеаПіеГ Victoria, 
announcing (bet. oil the 14lh ot laal August, smoke 
was observed Irt isstla from til! summit of Saddle 
Island, In latitude 15 degrees. 7 minutes, N.. 
lung. 47 degiees, /2 minutes, E. : «lie wrmiliet at 
the time was very squally, with thunder and light- 
tiibg. Saddle Island is bha bf a group called Ze- 
Imyer Islands, IM the Red Sea, Irt the direct ttnek 
of vessels proceeding bp ahd dnwti, ahd which are 
nil of volcanic origin, but there Is neither record nor 
tradition of there Having been In active operation.— 
Jihble Beer, in tat. 15 deg. 32 min. N.. and long. 
4t deg. 55 thin. F., was observed to be smoking 
when visited bv llm officers of the Benares during 
tin snrvev of the Red Sea. but never since. There 
is a tradition among ihe Arab pilots of its. having 
been oil fire some tiny years ate. and It beari 
among many of them the name of dibble hnokban, 
or “ hill of smoke," and hns the aphoshiUCe of 
having been Ih aciive|uperatioH at much later period 
than the Zcbayer Mauds.

Vet.* Art

Hr от thr Sorlrhj Island*—AcCOMnl* frow» Tehiti 
early In iuiin, have Im'cii received at Vnlpntaisn.— 
'( lie French had tnarclied out of their опіГиПсіі- 
metlts since the Inst previous accounts, luit Hie 
Мнііур* did hot at tint time в Hack thorn. They (eft 
their ortirOrtcbihkhti я secuiid litiitt. nml proceeded 
BuUtli, wliou (boy were nttai'kcd by Hie natives, win, 
killed Ihn FriMicIi ОНииПятІПГ and six or sevt h 
meh, nnd wi-iludp'l about forty. The Ftnnoli were 
destroying nil the hills r>f tlm liaiivos, noil cutting 
down nil Iho ІіГинІ fruit trees. Hut the untlvcn 
maintained tlo-m-flvos ill Hie mountains, which 
were decmetl Impregnable lift approaches to them 
bring precipitous, and easily defended bv hurling 
down rocks upon the bends of tlih Invaders.

WAvcéro —The brig • fraSr 
nf Halifax N. 8- lldcit with n 
ton fit" Niilod ftom t'ornw 
blit irtlo Musquash nn Moiuli 
eoiif, while riding with tn 
of the chain# and dragged tl 
drove on A leaf And bilged, « 
wreck.—Grew saved—Vestel 

Barqub Ambassador, ПагЬр 
water, run ott shore nt Mud f« 
(N. S.) ou the night or the 1( 

Veportert, would not be got of 
arrived here oh Tltuieduy last 
tdbftom Vnfrtipdth.

TN barque Pons /Ell, G|t 
iniclii ftom Lark, on the 23d 
brig Retehford, dismasted, nr 
took off the r/cw, aud carifti 

Th« bnrqoe Augusta, ftf 
hound to tluebec, pot into M 

* tentent, dismasted.
" Ship Vermont. At New-Yoi 

Kith Ait. let. 41» 4l. Ion. 38 
Roes, of seekvllie, ftom пні 
•оте of the crew being sick, 
medicine chest.
«tearber Robert Rankin,hen 

end on the 27th Sept, 
the toncknt ship Patrick H 

. York, nt Liverpool, І 
iffihSebt. Int. 44. long. 00, і 
|Ahi from B. |,W. toIV., ]0 
Sail, itid Several other nails, t 
2*d,let 40, long. 51, Іти led 
ship Portiuhn, from Bl. John, 
diamaetad, nnd in a sinking e 
el the crew, I the burque Novi 
N. B. we* lying by her, nml / 

•Crew,) the Nova Scotia had

—Wi lit a late htllrtbef of the Chronicle 
e remarks on the fertility of ihe lahd on 

atid about the sea Oonsl of the flay ofFimdy-dls- 
tricts that have hitherto been considered barren hhd 
Useless. At the late agriculturei rhow our remarks 
ere more time borne out, by the judge# pronounc
ing the temple of Wheat produced by G. G. Сап- 
man. Eiqtltfe, as bast Ihtha exhibition. It тим 
be romOinbered too, that thli wheat ftil grown irt 

of the barren and foggy districts so long de 
. need. Till СІГентаІША IA (rely choiring. Ml 

it itlel fitr Id shew till esse with which tllli Tro 
Vince can be made te produce hoi nhly A Supply of 
braid stuffit for Itself, but to furnish it el нНІНМіеГ 
«tapies for export. We fclHcerelyihtljt the Hew, 
and we hope Improved Legislature, will give theft 
oarlieit and most devoted attention to this Stthject, 
end that IH future, instead bf whether fiirelgh wheat 
shall h« taxed, or coma duty ft*#, the question will 
he, how and ih whet war eah wa belt maHUfitctHre 
it to compete with titft Western neighbours in the 
English market.

WtifcAt. 
made some In a short time

ia Madawaskn 
Lake.—t Headttblle wor

lds І! blickand Aunt 
a low tone. Mkitco — Wa Itivo tin further intelligence from 

the seat ot war, hut the gnvcrnmfwt are sending 
forward reinfiircomanti. The PenHavUuuia vnlttn 
tears are called upott to prepare and hold 
•elves ready to embark.

It seemi no longer dohbtfitl that the Cabinet et 
Washington intend to send ЄН elbadltietl m Tam 
bien, to operate Ml Є division ta General Taylor, 
bv marcltittg on Bah Luis Potosi, a distance 0? nnlv 
150 mile!. This opération, if ettcceesful. will be 
oho of some importance. The Netiottil Ihtelli-

* There appears tn he ho deuht that the Govern
ment hue, within a few weeks ordered ah ilbedi. 
tinh ftom the Rio «rende, under Gen. Patterson t 
to move dnwu the coast, end. ІН Cn bperatltth with 
a part nf the navel force blockading Vera Cruz, to 
take possession of the town of Tampico. tklA 
place ft about 280 miles smith of Matamores, and 
hoirie the мате distance north ftom Vera L'ruz.- 
Wast bf Tampico, about 140 mdee ih the Interior, 
ahd heir the bead of the Нетто, (at the mouth of 
which Tampion te alluated.) lies the city >f Bah 
Luis Potosi. an important fodhi oh n*u. Tsy'.or’e 
line of March to the City of Mexico. It ft therefore 
hlgffiy probable that the force, or a great part of it, 
under Gah. Patterson, after capturing Tampico, 
(where they will probable toast with ho Serions 
resistance.) wilt advance inland hhd ftftm a junction 
With Gift. Taytfo it Hah Lhft,

By raforilhg fo « map м Mexico this hew plan 
operation* wilt he hhdefotood. If an advance 

in the heart hf Mexico, by way nf the mute of 
ktopfeo he eh easy, ft ft ilfohtn that ft 
keh th the first instance. But we belie 
ere bee been mnfo resistance, hy the Mexican» 
ih wee expected, Ahd this change in the plan of 
1 campaign il А ПесемаГу consequence Gen. 
out hie been ordered fo batten hie match 

rift Mehtarey.—Nbc Em* Atbwa.

Mrl.AUctioir.—A Gentleman from Antinpoli-, 
who arrived in Yiitih'infli on Ratttflay, inloritii Uh 
(lut Hcnrly a whole family on GrnUvilie Mmihlain 
has beet» ènddeiily Гепти іІ by ntt alurinitig Иі*Єн*г.
Mr. Jolitl Pliinney, and five Of Ills HtlldtoU died 
within a few days of cault oilier. 11 is w h-, wlto,-^ 
only і four days nrao, woe hotifiiiml of twin* was 
alio st tile point Uf dentil. Л neighbouring family 
had been aeiied with t|m snmo die 
penfs tn he a splcics of cholctn. 
ed much sftrm Ih the vicinity ; nnd

them
nou

ItTЬіаИкі, Handbills, dhd Job Printing of ell 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest• What you have reason to believe Mr. Forrester, 

interrupted GiahVills, pompously, I cat* tuft to 
know ; but allow me to Inform yon, that Mft«Glan 

me daughter, willjbe no portionless wife to arty 
one : that she ii hot> person over whom you could 
play the iltustrioift ; in short, «ha ft an hulrea*. Mr. 
Forester—ait heireei ! tint 1 beg pardhh t the re
petition of alt thin must be very disagreeable to you 
01 these facte you have doubtless bean put into 
possession t year conduct

pn»e, «Inch np- 
It had ttCrasiidi. 

sumo persons 
tm ce lined hy

prima.

V VIXXI OBXONICtX.

SAlNt tottN, OCt. ЗО, І8І0.
.in. ГОНГ informant states,) stippiwnd it to 

the bedhpss nf the water, which hi ay 
rendered noxious by the long drought.

Ivive іірГіі 
— I’anhoiifA New

Тим Coliiniks.—A short time since, we gave 
onr opinions oh the elVects of Free Trade oh the 
Go'ohiea. At that time 8ІГ Robert Peel (hacked 
hy the Anti Cum-Law League who tcere interested, 
os well ns by the Ьгаіпіем mob of the іпаППГасПіГ- 
ihg dietrivte. who tcere Hot iatensird ) ahd

ar'l lra Mill Ге. кпЦІемГ, In Itrael ill. ..Нін* "I 
Ih» iirame, ( «ira».w. ftnni llilir,, on ih» 3i,l 
proximo, will be closed at the General Fn*t Office 
|h this City, tn mnriow,{Saturday) Mi 3 o’clock.
^ ^«.mwtüuàOTu"

bn Tuesday evening, by tho Very Rev. Je me* 
bunphy, V. u., Mr. Denis Donov ih, to Mi*s Jo- 
nntuih Collins, both of tlift city.

In this City op Tuesday last, by ihe Rev. Bhtn- 
uel Robinson, Air. Samaei Campbell, of tlm Pa
rish of Greenwich» to Mias Mary WlttMce, nf rite 
same place.

Ott Tbpradav evening, bv the Rev. Samuel Ro- * 
htosOh, mV. 0. p. Gofowi, to Mias Hbtdâh J., ж 
third daughter ttf Mr. Wttlbbt Devine, oil of title 
City.

bn Sntohlay last, by the Vefy Bcv Jafoe* Dun- 
hby, Y. G., Mr*. John Lynch, fo Mia# Fabhy 
Rurke, both of this city.

і Bfodhotm, bh Monday evening, 2fith tost., 
hv tho Rev. Mr. Allen, Mr. William Warwick, ot 

riiy of Paint John, to Miie Sttoaimn, daughter 
of Mr. David nnywiiro, Rakish tor Studholm.

At Granville, N. S., on the tfot inet., by foe 
Rcy. Mk. Johnson. Westcyap МЬяІиПаГу, MS. Al
lied TVoup.to Sarah Attn, only dattehtet of the Ufo 
Mr. Robert Mille, ПІІ ot font place.

At Amber*!» ПП Thursday, the 8th irret. by the 
Rev. George Townfoend, A. ti.. Rector, therto* 
TutotoeT. Eeff. M. D.. to FVancee Ameli.i, efoea!

Morte, E*q., Deputy Imethott- 
of L ntobrirland.

ne who,know* ymt, 
There is ottt| thinggoes far té prova *» tnuclt. Thera is 

however, With Whibh vdti Mfo toft petivtp* i . 
ed, end that is, that Phyllis chall never, never wed ihg districts. « ho trtre not interested ) ahd lift col 
without obtaining my approval of the choice, and leagues in Parliament, were rampant ott the qnee- 
thitfopproval will never, itetter be accorded to Mr. Ilohofe sweeping ahd unqualified free trade. This 
Gerald Forrester. Good morning measure, fte light *e ft was With Much danger to the

Mr. Glanville, said Gerald, pale with siirpmsed 
snion • in denying your daughter to my euit, volt 

Merci** whet may irt eonti sort be considered a unp 
father's right, end оГ that, though you exercise it in ally
injustice and severity. I shell not now speak, tint him to quit the h«lm of affairs, ahd 
in implying that a seek your daughter, impelled only of state without a pilot to direct h 
by motives of worldly intereet, yon do me wanton that too At a time when the waVci of party oppoei 
wrong; and ott this eubject, là also on that which j lion were bowling around. *nd came Weil nigh to 
was interrupted by a preeence too fob for such con- overwhelm her. The crisis however has passed, 
tentioa*. you will /tear front me «non. 1 and the treat Sir Robert has retired to comparative

And the tw* gentlemen parted ; Glanville with j private life, there to ruminate 
foe intention of immediately returning home, in j beett. Shakespeare says 
company with Mivtren Gnzzil and Phylli* and і affairs of mett. Ac.’’; there 
Gerald to seek the letter whom he had jnet beheld ] affairs of natinns, that may by 
tugerding her father and him««lf from a diiunce. і lead on to roin. And ettclt 

• Gerald, what ie wrong.’ asked Phyllie. ' 1 have the contemplated «weeping Ire

ecqitoihl-

measure, ft 
stite, wa* I

raugl.t as it was wuh miclMlatiger to the

■uch obstinacy and determinaUnn as to render him 
unpopular even with hi* own ftiemfo, and eventu
ally to leave him so wholly deserted ia to compel 

the helm of affaire, and leave the ship

baitft, dock load, &c. ttt the si 
foet.; 86th, I at. 41. long. 34. 
Bt. John. N. It. liMt sail*. Mh!

Barque Brother*. Hitt, ftn 
l.iverpool, WÉB dftmnstcd ami 
gale of llfth—crew taken off | 

M tvrwaws transferred to brig /

Swell, %тга'.И ■ Lim’,'

written ntt her quarter, »* ifo

«beat m tone, «гапюігагегеї. 
irai»».

Cà|*. Wowlreir, оГ Iran,, 
mtohi, drelre oh the îl«l Snb 
Veremnh. N. ft. with In* rf 
jre*», &e and revere! blank 
bonem, in lat. Q, lo. fn.

ïbre, ih. All ÜlVralirat'

er course, a

Evan

wa* net
v* thaton what might have 

tspeare says •' them i* a tide In foe 
. Ac.” ; them ft also a tide in the 

nhe ttttsttarded flow
elf from a distance, j lead ott to Wirt. And such a tide do we believe 

T Gerald, wh*t ie wrong.’ asked Phyllis. ' 1 have the contemplated sweeping free trade to be. Should 
teen nty father*» angry gestures ; them ft something j England слГгу out foe meatrtm in art unqualified 
aoiiee, I know. j form, it is onr « pinintt that not only w ill u be de-

• Vel !’ said Forester, bimvelf greatly agitated ; j etruciive to the most vital intemute of foe pamift 
your father has mfueed hie cinsettt to onr union, j «take, but may also be a first Step toward* a din*- 
Wore even I had tiitttt to ae* it. He speak* irto*t . VermcntofVie North American Colonie*. Already 
ietermiüaialy end fomaien*—ah, Phyllie ! nay ha* the timber trade of these Province» folk the 
ці ore, he has resolved ie part ns. change, partial abbuugh it be ; and already have

uW Said l*hyflie weeping ; he will never Ге- ih* І.нпЬегем of the continent nf Europe availed 
volte the sentence. We erndl be eeperated Gerald, iNm*elves uf the boon extended to them by the late 
eefldWkted for ever. No teem, too ernmetiee of mine ministry ; * proof of which ft to he found in the 
wm aie VU him. , LL increased nnwiber of their timber vessel*, which of

have been freithted to England. ’itiàJJ

-!
z

Ire» Легате,—tfr» AweHrab ire*

rqoe

each :
IVISTAR S BA1.SA* OR

ntoktohv* of ittkefligtonk. diecrito 
khl» petoarttoa in verinu* perte n 
mccivud and need With entire 

wirceee hy those afflict 
amie It U ebn ri>connu

nty tofc*

)0!L*)0v "
Thi* morning, after n short illness, Jatofo* Start- 

toy Marri*, ymmge-ot sort WT *r. William >. 8tto- 
vens, aged 3 yearn nnd 4 ton*, bs.

GtoTeesday toet, Maqwfci. ri.red four >c*r*a*d

Ki l$?Akn« llnbre, nn Mr. fcofrert C.

Ш Swatiytew, Ceewe. Infrint non oV ifr. ll.t- 
Гаві, «von гаг aw XVeHeyab crarebiry

гегеп «Йітеіііга rre«Wrare, «TiW тзл fc«p. «fre
fcrarâfrt vrirti *V retirerai «l ftml.jM, Statareaer.'. 
VMM,, fc®, «ni »■ »n*re firaere! ftrerfr, in 
Vwretiwefl* t en «imrM wnAre ,f* mrrmut оГ 
ikitoewrel те nrerarera ftra***.,»* ifr» vni'
«fOrt<*er, «frère Rrodi wa, *», *wJ ГМ ou 
ibr «Wnivfreavv riflfr.1 <l*\.

AlInAire Ve**,en*. Vnfr iwum, Abgw.ne 
Mrei fout vrare. w*. <T Hr Vnre».

,ra*« їв* гемам. H». M«- 
tlu, WW. Wfttrarv XX'.llrr, Леї »î Vrare. Vas-^ 
îrie a fru .b.nJl and «MW* <*МгЛ to WtnraX «H* 
lore.

On XX’cWnraânv rereWnç, Hr З'Ігета* O-igfr- 
„гагггаітеі*»і,ге<і*г«е*чм*га fr™ ««••-
Iravra » * vra.ive rerrto <T frira*, re «rare

Ax IBI.clivilic, NnrftioniltorlanA XVrary. un rtra
XürtiilM Alra.nrlrv, rUIre, M» bf *r IX,«Й
Grew, fri rV tdil rare rate. ™«.raMraly .ralicA 
fri tabla* aoerain, Invnre *fjernra,1»re >x*i,g 
wiW, fri mrare tare tore, ltae wranre* *■»
WJîf i^«wÎ3iraraSrx*',U*irert

red on tbe 1*th instant-
SoMrnfy ai Miihown. on Saterday ie*, itW > 

frwtarera-TWwre. Hure*., w*era ®e«r J*.

rSBSbî&SSîS
rneron» «ircle/frffrfruA, fr> inrarb %cfr lore. ^

ігеГТігШте

le Arire UifrXbb
, dearest’ cried Gemld. sirivine tore аниге |a,fi have been freithted TO England. The L’ppeV 
foe hand be held in hi« trembled like a lerf l»rovince* have aloe experienced a deadly blow 

reçue ; they foafl pari toe IhTUVet ! No. no ! aimed м them, in the і«іті**іоп of American food 
my shall toot. Go where yen may. 1 will i ,nTo tiriki*» port*, egreeahly to foe fnvised tariff.— 
MUM—-ffo* fomvur remembered ; end We sinoérely trust that 
aye toft Sewn, bettors torn brighter deye thi. rmttooe eyriem ha* \

Ж
m

hen fcvengelicel Uviin»" fry » «reifcrehra nT .frrett 
ron 3.1.»*.. fro* lira (net fcremgefrral, fcm) non 
ermfrerein» Cfrilrcfr.. in fcngl»»*, XX'.Ira, 0**ta»3, 
and Ireland To *i. .трви.пі docnra.nl we In
vito npeci.l nltraiien. Irtfre nereinene nVlfrn Unira 
fred been returned, wfritfr wenld freve bee» rfre me« 
likely te occur ; e reevranral «Г*е enemfrere oTVbe 
eeiabkifreA Мит* le »ei * lyifre l.w yrareeà, те 
orra on ibe yralX Of ibe ЬігегаУге» " to eierep the 
ratablishment lr,m thf.fuceqflheeurtk." T I At .very 
frran vre^ lb. Circotar nnd .newer for himrelf ”

frireraftre»-ilmieaion ot American feed 
ably to foe mVis'd tariff— 

at enough of the w orking* of 
■ysteni ha* been experienced, to cause

re- —І ta tui. kin. foe present Winisfry to bah, end consider well the
• See yonder Gerald wy fofotor.’etclaimed rhyfift. convcqnence* foat meet inevitably follow fo foe 

mtof toer bmtofo; geot yon eee him T toe’s seeking m*m of *o nnuateraî, and impditicff* oteamr*.— 
nek reratoufl. Heaven ІІШ Veto, GeraW It \V* learn from foe Engin* papers, font Parliament 
reiU be forever. Farewell!’ ked white hi* bp* meet* next month, when wé woold feign hope the 
yet utoaltod foe tori vew ef cetotoaoev, with the tort- mischief so onpropreiouriy began, wifi noi only be 
checked ardour which trerwmte fooea toÿà eroo- „ayeg. bat foat eo far a* ft may be pmclieeMe, а

ilis
rent to ceiefrrtle і» *003 «И E»*lnfr eiyle, :b.t- „у „„«« * well* nod corem«rc.l irepon BRITISH ANTl-STATR CtttjRClt A6SO-
vSS^^nwK^Tc: Otfrcre-VA.b™».. CnlncwEowXfrttllre^ OcX U.

—ÆwSfeSnË? 55^35^^""“ SSSSîréS ifesSixKSSî
■ !**їїїдаЖ!і:

they may find it, and a* a natnrut consequence a* yon <oev prdbtfolybe ere art, eetablwhcd fo №tib. р*гі^1** &foe toWe. eo Mr toe tow tolVe bee* foft- 
ftoter into alliance with them wily, who will treat by a conference held foLxmdfoi, *fod commwed of ... MmrB *******

js i-vEŸHsHïï 5€sàsà3Bs «ашншш

айаааж^ашяаВЯмайЕ&Ююі5 «вВйртмїя» уаемрЖтаігда ffiSSSW
SH^HHEao7,;r;iis

Y "У (їж
complaint! 
medicine* fok other dtoeNee. e 
and psrticntariy dftcàw* wN
nrttoibtiArt. Phon’d fo effleact 
Ac*T?.r NtVi p!«.xed fo trerV .V 
foWedbp a mO*t nvaluable m« 

Nows getotofo*. untee* wigtoed
*№rfcRS A TU.l.fcV, V

МІМ» Ifi* Bl Jeftn. New ftr 
A«»tiM*ranreïly Arere|frrat

■гее-^Аа-іцЦ X », ~ЛV UrrrreR f f*МИ

StWii. B>iRm.-Eir..

Іжшзthem.

Semkttokt CoenV —Jtrichaetme* term, І(кк Ne \ Hemifto 
!^«V*ran«. ALraitoZFC.w. nre"ratira ГоГ^с І Тмпю te ml» »trenRM«W>:

i&2k< ЖгШІмї? tTreratararee.,

refrsve M4re TnObmra «reraAnred «rr* Ге Me 
Rnnora Revererere* .nd Ira wfrfcr rereefr* *» »

гайте «fRibnvi. Wi. теігм fr • jnmfréjrerira re 
tb. pra* revel«,re,.ry WW те ІКЙ.

t).
A

- Ж&5Ж
frera *ra wreratara eerafried bv 

ttarmlltat ï

AS AMteMCAN’S OPINION OF tam 
kNGt.ANt).

Аь-опге* t.xtaet .STikWefr.—-АгіпОгеУ 
frrnrariAtfri» ritw nteamwt cafiefl ifre banc 
Newton, tira MK* treefr cnWtaAed H NeVv 
Ymfrfrirwàfri АІШу. StaetaraiAfreta*
ttae titrait «twictfr *te«W*r «w Wh in A- 
tnerica. lier Wgifr i» SW «rat taeà taor 
noctrmmotîaiirtn. WI WWilXr suit frarndt 
700 МІ SOfi «taraw*»™. Jtae Ttaghr» i. 
ttac large* frrer Wh rfr *« TltaAeà ««es. 
cvTW*8lW*ra*»lWWr. 12*. stroke. 
Ті* pfràikt Wtaerf ü S»«e*5 ifretara «r, 

ftd*<trWWi2ft.3iraW. 
Tl» rengitre ta vertical. Whmipradra in 
IpWtyirwraiWky, finish and gérer» 1 »r- 
lanyeiirgHt», «ny tiling rtf the k mSth* lira

NOffcc!
rgWfcRKwWUraWWra*

Mr

;

to*. ifrÿ-iA-тга; 
ra2.TreW*wefrde

Ш. fffîSffîsémЩШШШ.
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ftü/fllS [ MËCÜAMCALbkÀ ttlNO
S3Ê№àaæg& |4№&iË§s
North «тими oftmCitr Martel Hou», М.Г. I DRAWING ,. l.-fb«oa pn»r :,l..,
lut Son»», olbeiWi* tbojr MM wül b» placed in і •» ibM owDont* ntijr ouily nepuTf Iho Ml ofJohn. 
irtton*of » Wlgrinwe HW imwrnte coileflion, і Min* carr.ctly ne» «M ittab llup nuoni- 
іооЙМгіЬя ibo mnnwuipb* matte». by L.» pbyoo. Time: FroiM?tifl9. clock, on M.nd.y, 
,«HW. . . W.drcd.y, and Fr.dap npnnu,**.

Alto. .11 Pourtno wbn m DcfeolMn fer RflA f> ,______
WO*B, nu houby mfecwad diet nn-.M du Mme | ITT Tbb Cira» i# ргіМефаВу » 
і. p»i-l forthwith, cotl.cnon will pe.ili.cly be enfer- 1 '"*i»ci <nd Apprenti,i*. end ihe 
c.d (by Lew) without further notice. , theleweM r.tc . but it will not bo continued Iir.leee

/АНЕ» GEHOW, /»., I «vffieiom «nemmigameet *t»«a l« tea «ode,te
st. John, fhtt J». C'tdUr.lnr ! king. Oct. 16. 1R46.

екю ГАІЛ/

iimte nOTIIIvr. : *Ш WZJMzïïJïïWft
H 1.1 I lilt I 1;V I ПІ.1 [ІІ merk.i, now landing «ltd f ,r Ml. by.

■ E. W. GUEENWOOD.
*E yon went good end Chc.p Wtrren C..OTFI.O I f‘c'-l6- , ______ ».rd«i^.
J. yon will pirate call tod e.enhn. it the Bnti.l, ! %ЛҐЛГГШ> m the // eioo /fetal, а ВАККЙ

cUrtttm STORE, ц^:Х7і.с“к:Ж,->7.7' 'u

І in'â" ГделЖ

Ono of iho finest block» ever importe into this : Ed Mortrf, to tw? aoM by ihe baffrsf, boehel, peek, 
r .ty-Co„w*tmg of ! or Other*,*. Wsfrhied fro*.

ÜÎ/ENLYON, AfdfîKRT, CflESTEfî- ! <*t Л MB КГҐНгЛУ
FfKLIL л*и lyPdRBY COATS, I _ _ <г<И1,іеГ 3___ —

Іп Drab. Brown. Black end Шиє бентег end Bilot [ fgfl #|DC ІіНТCl
Cloth*, foil trimmed with silk velvet, from ûOi up | OLUDI» fill I CLi

to 80» і C^HNE fresh Oyster*, and Refreahment* of every
.10 Dc/.Г» W1NTKR COAT.4, 1 *■ , kyid maybe had at any boor of tl.o day at II,a 
k.iid, ,.lh,  ̂ - %^ré**MÏW A n„.r.r.sm

in Silk. Velvet, Sa,in C*nilling, end Toil',nette, from '-CXlJlj#^ Лі) 'J
P Д vrrp Д d Уху |^çt ^ t* Л /віпі

UbhM*. olakL ».,Ji*i.7. and Ted. ') ÏÎ V/-/. С0»ТП‘ WAftf

o 1,0. Lot,0,1 C.ifpculfv . 
і 3,l'ave» Luting Cot’.onr.; 2 du Dfleani ,

3 do Twill Sileciai; 2 i!u Shaft Is Ль liandkfs .
Ptr .tftrrn

5lht...rat, jgSfe'“
л At Granville, N. 8. on t!

bert TflOWh, aged 3> /еем. 
a At LivcrOool, England, on the eccond of geptem- 

<# her Iwtp OT fevor, Mr*. Syhclla Oibbfor, in the 34th 
year of her ngft, wjfe of John C. fiihbeH, Enquire, 
and Iburth daughter of the late Sheriff Andrew*, 
of Ohaykrtte County, New ffronewiek.

At Cbarletown, P. R. !.. on Wedneeda/, the 7th 
in.itnnt, in the 49th year of hts «tec, alter mdeh 
fuf»ring, HFr. Edward Affleck Moody, refclieher 
and Prowrieter of thé Morning Mew, Newspa
per.; formerly of Halifax, N. S.

At SW, on the 8th Sept. Albert ÉoWyer, aged 
about Iff ten hi.

AVtrfTtM 9A1.E».

EifeiWrt «Г.4 *f VafnaMe

(THY ÔOOD*.

The sitbscribera will sell by Auetina without any 
rewrve, at their ealee room, contmencing ott 
Wb-.^vriSnAY the 3rd proximo, at It o'clock, and 
continuing from day w dey, until the v hule ere 
dieposttd of—

fpHB entire 8T0t’k-lN-Ttt A ÜŸ, of en Êxten- 
A aive finporiing House, compriaing every ve* 

riety of DRY GOO'pÜ—àmong which âré 
200 Pieces, Bine, Wool Black, Rifle, Invisible 

Green,Olive;and mixed BROAD СІЛ/ГН8,
180 pieces blmMhuf black Ôaaaimerea ; Doeskrîfl»!^ 

Buckskins, Tweeds, and fancy striped T*
ЯЯЛІИОЙ -,
do very superior Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS,

waters.— 
be cabin is
appearance A 
in saloon is m mm.

tub lo become member, of Ih, projected 
Mu.ic.t Aefocf.rtoe, hy etthedribin* fer Mise* 
of r.pfiLf Ticket, for the eerie, of

;аай.Ж,
W be given by Subtcriphon, dnfnig thé eoSning

IT ft і» proposed that the СоОЄЄГГГ shall latte 
place nnder the auspices af the Associa,ion. and ihe 
immediate snperintendfwe and dont reel of »»w 
Directors. Every anhaeriber for a Stasorioi tdmitg 
Ticket will be a member Of the Association, and as 
todhaet sufficient number of Subscribers is obtain
ed, a general Mealing Will bd called, at which the 
members present will eledt the President, Directors 
Secretary &, Treasurer of the Association. The Of
ficers of the Association Will regulate its pecnnipiyt 
affairs end manage all the derail* relative to the uon
cer,*. The valuable aid oÉBA BGN DEif LEÜR 
haa been seenred, for the whole eertea Of doheeria ; 
who Will be assisted by other eminent Muaient Pro- 
feaaon. and by all the Musical talent and skill within 
ihd reach of me Association, of which the extent of 
Ht funds Will enable the Directors to procure.

The terms of Subscription g re aa follow :
A Seaton TiAat to admit one person 11 (t 6 
A Family Season Ticket, t<y admit three

pWsona, _ , dC2 10 0
РопГ do .3 0 0
(Six do 4 00

Will he found el the Offices of 
the MembfiM of the Provisional Committed; vi*.— 
І. M. Robinson, /. V^Fhnrgar, /. W. Boyd. A. 
W. Whipple, O. R. Jafvis, etldG. Blitch. Esquires; 
and а їло at the Stoles of Messrs. McMillan, Nelson.

^É^HF. Subscriber has just received end he» for 
ж sale, an extensive and varied Assortment of 

Gold and Silver WATCfPRS Of evéty deecription, 
fitted up in fhe most approved atflej ttfeo. 
tity of rich and fashionable /ÉWELf/ER 
ver PLATE, Nautical Instrumente, Ac.—which, 
together with a large Stock on hand, are offered 
for role low for Cash, or approved Paper it three 
or six months.

He would take this method of returning his ain- 
cere thanks to hie friends for the liberal 
that he has received during the last fourteen years 

0*u‘ in business, as well as to inform them that having 
visited fzmdon last winter, and IfcstOn and New- 
York this summer, he has entered into

%Z who

-The Yankees
Г in# - bifgdst 
World has juvi 
Wac hues Its 
nt ship in the
pthc perpeodi-
laffrail, 42 feet 
eep. and 1318 
nant. ОІ ir>l| 
ft is est", mated 

n. or 3000 tdna 
Wee decks, 1 he 
d was built by 
Brintandence of 
di d for Meaera. 
tool packets.

ara je now on 
:ao Institnte, a 
most imaortant 
an ** Imfcperid- 
F.nginc,'' which 
iipit Ihe erplo- 
/ a altmiibont on 
inc-tcnih* of tho 
my of a atippiy 
txcclsior. The 
iho engine is in 
when the boat 

n water la liable 
bt fié boiled nn- 
a fed bent, which 
a etui і «

up, supplied with 
: lit Rift V.'lllofllie 
till or in motion, 
strn

Y^s".

invalided for M»- 
terme are pm et

йМї, snpport mm

WÆmM:
і шш.~7№fW

FrMoV—Barque Medium, Crosby, Yarmouth—C. 
McLaachlan, ballast.

Brigantine Brookline, Spates, Alexandria 
Geo. Thomne, wheat.

Schooner Flora, Johnston, Portland, È—f 
Crane, molasse^ &c.

Sarah, fowler, Boston, 3—Master, 
cpfgo.

fitniurdny—Brigantine Albert Fearing, Shaftkfofd, 
Philndelphin, 12—1. tf. Andrews, flouT, gtc. 

Sunday—Brigt. Ida, Smith. New YoTk, 12—T.
. Leavitt, molasse і;, porlt, sc.

,/Belim, Parrott, Philadelphia. 6—1. D. Andrews, 
floor, com, &c.

Bchr. Mchillc, Sawyer, NeW-Yoik—П. Gilbert, 
wheat.

Kat", Kinney, Boston—/. V. Troon, goods. 
Тцешіг - Btiip Great Britain, FrOst, LiVèrpool 

J. I'. Payne, coals.
Darq^^f ion, Wallace, Galway—W. GarvifI,

GtBÀRÊil.
23d—Ship Amazon, Pearson, flail, timber and 

ш deals—John Robertson ; Bnrqoe Barbara, Pures, 
Londonderry, deals—John Mackay ; Celeste, Ro- 

, harG, I dyer pool, deals nnd laths—John Mncltny; 
Hindoo, Hughes, Carnarvon, timber and deals— 
.fames Kirk; Brig Eagle, Pnttcrson, Yarmouth, 
(Eng.) deals—9. Wiggins ll 80П; Ajnx, Charte, 
Newcastle, timber and deals—James Aloxandert; 
Vine, Kinney, Barbadoee, fish and lumber—James 
À lexauder.

34th—Brig Belle of Maitland, Seelye, Barba- 
doea, fish ana loin her—J. .fit T. Robinaon, Solon, 
Moody Cork, timber nnd deals—Charles Mc- 
LaeftMan; Schooner Francis, Anthony, Boston, 
Alvwivrs—Mosler

2dth—Bng Mahr, Boddie, Ii.ivannali, hoards & 
fish—N. Mè/fîtt; Schr. Raven, DowaM, Vnlentia, 
(Ireland,) timber and denis—R. Rankin ft Сб.

27th—Ship St. Clare, foy, London, deals, tnlf- 
wiy Sleepers, &c; Swan, Taylor, Liverpool, tim- 
аПа deals : Bnrqno f'orinihinn, Davidson, llall, 

Brig Pekin, ArdrosSan, do.
28th—Ship Exhorter, Robertson, Leith, 

nnd deals; Brig Lady Napier, 
denis.

C mnew
arrangements, by which he will bo regularly mip- 
plind with every description of wATCrfES, 
CHRONOMETER.S, and all other Goods in h.s

\ all ahades ;
IN) do Red, White, and Blue FLANNELS, 

•VO do. (Уяелячяоя . 40 do. Tailors Cas vas, 
200 pairs BLANKETS, 7 ore. to l‘J qrs. ;
130 pieces striped SHIRTINGS ;

ORLEANS, Coburg’s, and Mkriro’s ; 
300 pieces fancy Prints, the latest styles і 
300 Gross COTTON REELS,

w-

»*ОТІЙ

ШтМф,щшШШV •#
line, which will be sold lower than at amp other 
eetabl'mhmftnt in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, t splen
did AstronomCcai. CLOCK, and one of Iront’» 
Dll’LfEDESCOPE^, and other Apparatua suit
able fur correcting and rating Marine Clironomc- 
tere and completing nnd adjusting Nautical Instru
mente, and having expended a large aum to make 
hta establishment efficient and accommodating to 
the Public ; he would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving a continuance of that patronage nnd sup
port which the nature of this enterprise would 
warrant him to expect, lie is a wore of (he op
position that (lie plain honest tradef sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled and designing men; 

,bt1t the same principle which has guided him 
through evil report and good report, will govern 
him in hie future efforts to servo the Public and 
himaolf conjointly.

foqV* Chronometers and every description of 
Wntehou and Clocks, Jewellery, Ate. repaired on 

AMES AONfJVV, 
Watchmaker, Ate. King lit root

N. B.-rShipmastera arc respectfully invited to 
nn examination of the above-named CLOCK nnd 
Apparatus for rating Chronometers ; nnd thf-ir 
patronage nnd support are solicited.

Kf

300
200 reoma Lpiter PATER ;

Scotch and BfCfrSelw CARPETS, Hearth Rugs. 
Ready made CLOTHING, in every variety : fancy 
aW wool Cloakings ; Gala Plaids, Grey and white 
COTTuNS ; Silk Velvets, Ôro de Napa, and plain 
and figured Silks, Ginghams nnd Cheek*, Sdieias, 
Rolled Jaconets: Silk nnd Coitort HdTS., Conn 
terpahft* ; Royal Matrdé, Plaid, end Cloth Shawls, 
Silk neck llHKrS., arid Scarfs; ‘JO gross Paste 
hoard.Towelling, and Table LINEN, Superfine 
Irish Linens nnd Lawns, Braces, Indiana Mufflers, 
Pirn», and Needles, Moleskins, Regatta Shirting», 
Button», Ac, Ac. Term* at Rule.

Gctpber 29. T. L NICHOLSON A CG.

іЙ

Stibtefir'inn

• ШЇng of I ho 
mises the

and Steven.
(LT Any further particulars may be known tqi ■ . /Г:~гдд~лігі^»hiiTL33**

application to ehhef of the members of the Ргп»і English Paper Hangings.
si" rial Committee. Con. Gha. Gét. 30. Jksl rent lord fad Lwatld per ship ilJjhrt ('rdigi'

INDIA MiER SH0Ê8, "
« 8-ЖтвЛ8 9hne eatnor A Wr/ Ш'ІЇРЖІІЇЧїІЇOf King and Ucrmain streets ; prises every quality, style and Price that
"I AÙIE’S. GENTLEMEN’S. YGtjTH’S, nnd desired.
JLJChildren’ft RUBBER SHOES, of every qoal On hano,—Every qualify ottnrscu end Anr- 
ity and at every price that may be railed fur mean rAftifi II a notées, and Hordern For said

Octobef 39 9. K. FOB PER. cheap. S. K . POSTER.
IConf N 6f New# в in* J October 30.

“LaUIES' FltÊNCri WOttKEtF

J
Cted, Willen- 
of steamboat

from 7s Gd to 35*. ;
file! A large stork nf Reaver and ГіІ»»(

RfcEFINO JACKETS,HiiUtsUb ihven 
я a frè en g hie.
it It lii а У instirii: 
r■■:••• i of watnf tti
Midi: r^effiinfuoata
if fire

.1moderate terme. from 9» fid to 33s ; I Bale-Tick*: 1 do Orleans Paxonf A Coburn* 
1 Case assorted Butions ; 1 do Umbrella* ; ^
3 n»le# Prime»! (.'nttom : 3 do Flhlitiels і 
7 de Grey and White Cotton# ;

Per T/icrait

10 Dozen DBA COAT.» & MONKEY 
JACKETS. u

With Ten Package# of other GOODS, suitable fut 
the Winter #•■ j«»n ;to B3Û ». being 

11,0. 11 we mi»
Hint tin» pump 

iy ntftnmlifiat, and 
Igtoss npn"'4<iiig 
iccnmplisht' it*

BOY'S COATS—tffall kind#; w 
da Cloth Coat# and Reefing Jai

C. M OAlUiNEIi.

ITT Person# leaving their measure can h#ve any 
article made in order, with neatnes# awddiepiteh. 

Ortoher 23, (646.

itb a few Cana- 3 Bile* Blanket* : 1 do Pilot Bearer Cloths ; 
2 Cases Wunsrtl’ and Улане.

Per LadЦ Caroline 
1 Bale Carpels ; J do Regatta Shirting#:
1 Ca«e СиІІоП Reel*; 2 fro Shawl# Il nil iLlkfi 
I Bile R це ; I do Cnnve# sfid Oafiaburghs ;
1 (Ja*e Cloth and Renletta (’ape;
I do Colton Handkerchief# ;

I 2 do Рапсу CloiKing#.
Oct. 9

(Cour. N. Пґ. New* t»i. fta.) Four good CttRoxhMtTERs fornnlc cheap, bv
[Get- Ж-Зт.] ' j: a.

I
Patent Composition,

To tender Boot# and Shoe» perfectly imperrioue 
to Wutef :

fust BECPIVEH from Lhndnn and for Sale 
J at 8 K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores, Corner of 
Kihg ànd Germain Street# A supply! of the 
above Pained article, which purchaser# 
he superior to any other article tut Waterproofing 
Boot# end Shoe#, that haa ever been offered for 
sale in this City. 8, K. FOSTER.

Gclober 3(1,1816.

■SLIPPERS,
'f’GBT received fionf London, pat ihi Great 
4n Огіміл, via Liverpool, nn élégant assort eut of 
LAbIPS TRENCH WORKED SLIPPERS ; 
the Pattertia nf which were «aléctad by the nnbecri 
ЬеГ. àtid the Shoe# tnide under hi# peradhnl in*pae- 

ili lit London.
or 30. . S. K. POSTER.

[Cniir N Rr and Newa 6 in#.]

ІИІШГГЖ
A PEW eopiCa nf the Ш revised LAWS nt the 
il Cnryoraiiun nftlia City of Saint John fur sale, 
and in bn Ind at HèptiàldS* original Bnoksell 
in* and Stationery ÈaiahHabttièht, Croit street, St. 
John. October 30.

LONDON HOUSE,
r have nlio . r- 
rienced ill 
ihe Іфіїег. 
which by ІПонііЛ 
IllClIy (lift ntHOÜI.t ж 
» of these twrt ІШ- 
(inli call now bu 
tk Title Stitt.

л ілніііуг-нцп.чііі.
wiitMiK іяеіттлпоі», M fnvl.» ! ! яТиті:» !!! Ac. І"ти

Will find to
w 0. I,awt\on

Cabinet and "Cpholstery

WÀHËtrOVSE.

Clicapet- tlttttt enn bfe 
linportfcd.

—WHOLESALE-AND HE . ЛІГ,- | u„.n

CfIME «lilrtèfiblf wnoM inoil. Ill# «tlllllloe of! Hd,h»on. in l’,inn«t tirnt. «"Lro'lie ku fill.'* 
X ригсіїакег» toon extensive supply nf up n#hop. together wiil.a PCRNltiRP. WaRL
l ooking Riotijl. Jr rUMkllllRv ItOUM. and will lie moat happy to receive order# 
Cloy# Wood. < ylilider, Parlour, and Airtight in his line, which will be executed at the éliorleil 

*r STOVES —in yrtut eurÿdg: notice, and on the most reasonable term#.
—липо— ^  ̂ ITTPnai^kals carefully attended lo, and chargea

Plough#, Stove Pipe, 'Pin and Britannia Metal moderate.
Ware, Cutlery, ІІШ14 Pomps and Pipe#, Pot#, ROBF.RT llIMPSON.
Saucepans. Preserve Kettles. Bakcpaui and Spare WAatr.t»—One good Cahinat Maker, In whom 
Covers, Bart Boxe#. Boilers. Furnace and Oven con*tant employment will 1rs given. R. K. 
boor#. Furnace Ban, Sash weight#. Sadiron». Tea lith august. 1846.
Kettle#. Prying Pan#. Dust Pan#, Griddle#, Uridt- Жілйт~'НйГ *-*- -• rrs—jrr----------
гоПе, Spider#, Penders, Wife, Sheet Copper, l<ead ^ -.„^**®*< Vllv I RIJIIPS, ЛГ»
Pipe, Deep Sea Hand and Net Uad*. Ac- Ac Ac П” Lleauor Jane from Boston :-!3 Dox#a 
'Phi subscriber having hi# Shop# filled up with the .2,*'* •

be#t of Workmen. 1# prepared to exec-hteanv older P*1** LARD OIL ;
in the Iron and Bra*# Foundry line (except Steam 6*710 ^ GLASS $
Login,*) »i,hd,*P,.chioMAg c w Л !М№;*«І*0Я,

61 John. Sept. 25 tCour. A lid. Ur 3m ] u _ Alao-Bv the •• Topat,”
_ _ - 500 Piece# Paper Panging#
By Late ArriVfllS * By the '• Alfred,’* from Lirerp

\ OtlsHEAbS LINSEED Ottl 500 Xerde e,,Perfine CARPETING ;
4 Boxas 5 4, and 6 4. Bristol best Floor Cloth. 

October 2 JOHN KINNEAR

tortln Wert room».

Per .Up. .Itfrril. Tlirmi., tarntiar, tlurnt
Pomrtre, nnd John I 'rnijr. Iltt regular and rom- 
Itlrle uuorlmenl of .dtJTUM.Y nnd

itlAWLS, CtÔAjcm», DRESSES, StLKS, 
j LINENS, Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, 

«кіп». BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
and Printed Cotton», Olovcs, I lore, 

e, FURS, Fit* Caps, Ate. Ate.

4Г do;
Oèm

timber
Salmon, Dublin, fcoar, N Bf, news, 6i ] M’lMfktl

Tiff*. B Été ft À U begs to inform hi# 
1YX friend# and patron# that hi# lest Quarter fur 
the season Will commence on 2d of Not. Hi# 
fir»t Assembly will taka placé at the Saint John 
Hotel 4П the evening of the 2Uth November. Those 
Pupil# wishing to loin fol a term will hot be cliarg- 

; ed until the Assembly. Ml. U invitee hi# PupHi 
of last winter to call before the 2dih. that that m#y 
practice the Polka, Ac. for the Aasembly.

Ml. D. Will taka thé liberty of sending thé lilt to 
III* former patron#, and trill esteem it a favour if 
they will add their hantes. Thera i# a list it the 
Mmnl, and ft* Hip A«»embl/ will be Select, thole 
wishing to lubsc.rihe will please call on the Meèar#. 
Scnmmell at an ea#ly dey. Term# a# before ( 19#. 
fi) te admit e Gentleman end two Ledlea. < let. 20.

NEW FAIL fiOBfll,. . . . .
Jdat receivedjit the subneriber’a Store. Prince Wm 

itre n. pgt ship# Themis and Queen Pomntt. a 
#pLpiii<l nieortmeiit bf Fill end

if -'T.nTlIS A»b CASSIMERE
11 i'li ОТ мг 1 Пмм*,і bLottiS і

boeaki: » Hnckakina. and Heavy Twtkin і 
Printed Calicoes and Furtilltire Prints 
Grey and White Cotton# and Bedticka 
Whitlivy and Rose BLANKETS {
White». Scarlet. Blue Yellow, Sftliabury, Bit- 

ohies. nnd Lancashire Flinnal# :
A splnhilid assortment nf SHAWLS of every 

stylo and quality ;
Flhe^ itml 1 mipeffiue iCotch and ІІГіїШІа CAR-

Fell men Btuff#—ofetert qnellty s 
1‘iaiJ and Рейсу Wooiien cloakings
Plaifi and Twilled Cloak Linings ;
Twilled end Plain Repartie ;
Linen Shirting#. Towellings, Table Linens ; 
Ginghams. Diihity, Gloves and Hosiery ;
ТаіГгГ#* Trimming*. Ac. Ac.

Ц Tl'lm whole of the ebove, with tile former Stock, 
will ho sold a# low a# any lo the merkat, for Cash. 

Volt onn rinminr for tronrrfloeS.
October 33. JOllN

«Iwawarr—Kg Qmr* Pmnart
A ff"i RA'I’RS containing Ground and Cut 
Tt* Vy Tbieteks ; bo. do. Win* Glasses ; 
bo d» Jelliesj do do Cueierd Clip# ; do do Dm an- 
ters . setts of Castor* with ctuit*. The package# 
*Го tart ttohtenieht for wholesale hnyor#—blea%e 
apply at JOHN KINNEAR 8.

1 trintwr 3t>. Prince Ilk. strut.

inform Ins
Counts from Tahiti 
I nt Valparaiso.— 
of (hoir спІГніісіі- 
necmiht#. imt tho 

t thoin. T.ltey left 
tie, and procix-ded 
iv the natives, who 

«ml six or mm 11
Tim Kmiinh wero 

at hen, ntftl culling 
1. But the native» 
mountain#, wliirll 
Ibprbec 
sfrMIlloil
iii invaders.

Wkttcâr.D —Th* brig • Lender,* Hntmes|ma#ter. 
hf Halifax N. 8- ladcif with a Mr go nf p|n#l«r. pnta- 
to»# Ac Sailod from Cornwall!# an fha 2làt. and 
nut into Musquash hit Monday night last, for a Har
bour. while riding with tito anchor*, (parted onn 
of the Chain# nnd dragged the other anchor and 
droti on я leaf and bilged. wh#re aha now lie* a 
wreck.—Crew saved—Vessel end cargo a total lo«i.

afque Amhniaadoi, Barbour, hence, for Bridge- 
water, run on shore nt Mud Island, hear Yarmouth 
IN S.) no the night of Ihe 18th instant, nnd H I# 

4>?perted, would not be got off. Part of the ere* 
arrived here on Tltuieduy last In the Charles Wal- 
tbkfràm Teymotith.

the barque Pone Æ»* CnftalH Mock, At Mlrti- 
tniclii from Cork, on the 23d all., full in with the 
brig Reiehfofd, di#inn»tcd, and oh her benm end*; 
loot off Ihe eh*, a ml rnni-d then, to Mlramlchi;

Th» ЬаЩо» AagUllii. ftpm u boil in Britain, 
band to Uueboc. pet Into Hltatolclil on the life 

» ioaianl, dlmmlad.
- Ship Vermont, ill New-York, Bom llloegow, on 

Mlh all. lit. it, dl. Ion. Л8, 20, eopblled lirle 
Role, of Sncltvllle, (torn llublio, wlih lucdicili», 
eome of ihe crew being «loir. The It0,0 had no

ereeye, Hot 
rer, While 
Ibbone, I AO 
October 17.

E. E. LOCKHART% JOURNAL nnd LETTERS of
the late Samuel Cut-teen,

fT’dOfepf Admiralty, An. ; an Amarican Refit 
V gee rn F.nglahd, from І775 in 17N. Com prising 
remark* on the prnmihaht Men and iMéianre# of 
that period—mgather with Biographical notice# of 
many American Loyal!#'#, ahifolhe# eminent par
son», hy НепЯпК A. Wxnn. Member of the Histori
cal Societies of New York nhd M«#sachn#ett».

•' Tnh Editor ha* eudehvoiired to nresenl in ihia. 
if hot я Tull, hi least Є brief account hf every promi
nent loyalist, n* well a* of other person# of hole, 
mentioned ih the work and be rag rat# the want nf 
information notwithstanding every effort to obtain it.

A very few copie# of the work which remnlh ere 
jilrt received, and offered ГоГ sale hy W. 
HtilA*. tuookealler, Cro## at., St John. 1 vol 
8vo. Cloth, extra hoards.

Oct. ЗІ). 2i

. IVItilll fifiTIfil ll

HAS ItfcCfctVÊti At tftx
FASHIONABLE lilt, CAP, lid FUR STORE, 

Ne. 1, Prince William Street,
Fet Thtmit, John Craig, end Ptrtetmtnn^- 

tirt |4AsE3 ІІАТ8, EaBs. and Edits, rompri.-
xJ*P N.V log a splcoditl assortment, mamilncturéd to 
order, and wnirh i# offered Wlmlcsnle nnd Retail—Cheap .

Ladies' Ft- its—Muff*, items. Vic tonne», Cnp<-».
luaullcs, .Cardinals, Cuffs, tlaunilcLi, Opera.», and Fur 
Trimmings,—in Stone .Martin, French Sable. French Mink. 
Fitch. Siberian Sable, Siberian Squirrel. Lustred Musk, 
end Common Sable—Eliraliethcan nnd Alice el vie# }

300 SfBIJNti BOAS, from 3a. to «b, :
. LADIES and МІ88Р..Ч lUJNNKTH.—Black amt 
Drab Heaver, in llueen end Sutherland pattern# ; Lidias'

tlf.NT’S FUR CAPS.—South Sea Real, Asiraclmn, 
('rimcii, llmck Fitch. Nutria and Sable Furs, in Spanish. 
Grecian. Forage and Skull.patterns 1 

Gents' CLtfrll CAPS, Fut trimmed.—8outli Sea Seal. 
Nhtl-le and Crimea 1

Gents* Fl’R GLOVES and GAfntttetR, in South Spa 
Seal, Nutria, Astrachnn.aSxhle and Hair Seal :

Gent»' FDR GOATS —Hair, Seal and Buffalo ; 
Youths' and Children's FI R CAPE.—Sable, 

chi/ta and (Iren Crimea ,
Men’s nnd louth»’ Glolh, Fanrv, Sealel, Glengarrv, 

Scotch Bonnet, and Railway.Navigator CAPS ;
» * 'b'bbcn s Fancy- Cap#; Men’s Silk and l.awn GLAtth
Kbit* HAtS—Superfine Rearer, French tWhvf.

ho* to them 
bv liifrllhg

1 from Ahiwtnoli»,
.titНіну, lulutml t*H 
ItauvUië
o altlhtilbâ 'Іінга»р.
I ills till Id h* h died - 
Г. His W'fc, wlm,-  ̂
in fit til I win* wne 
eiglibontlog family 
di#pn#e, which np- 
. It bed ncra*i-ih-
nmi eutno petsou#

►.I It to lie ceil ml hy 
h hint have htfh) 
rougliL— FdrmmtiA

Mlointain Winter Good#.

8 ;

: ■ >t XX 2 hogsheads Buttled INK ; 
Barrel# Liitffid BLACKING ; 
Haifa tohWie Vitriol; 
ceaki Epsom Salt# t 

2 ANCHORS, 31 nyt. each;
2 ditto 4 cwi. each;

medicine cheat.
Bleaihet Robett Rankin, henee.arrlved at tiiii,»»- 

end on the 27th Sept.
The backnt shin Patrick Henry, belany» from 

Né# York, nt Liverjkiot, 3d October. Ott the 
Sept, lat. 44, long. 50, btperlehced Я violent 

|àbi ihmt S. 8. W. to Iff.; lost fore and inalntop- 
ЮІІ, ehd kevethl other sail*, stove bulwarks, fob. 
ttd, Ut 46, long. 5t, hauled up for nnd spoke the 
nhip Potnuna, from St. John, N. В to Liverpool, 
dliliioHed, nnd in tt kinking condition, took oil* 19 
el the crew, ttho bnrquc Novaecotia, of Yarmouth 
N. ft. we# lying by her, end had taken port of the 

•craw,) the Nova Scotia Had lost topgnllarttmaet, 
Pal», deckload, &c. in the Bathe gate nf the lfith 
tittL; 2Bth, let. 41, long. 34, passed the Flora, of 
BMWttl, N. It. hwi anus, jib boo m, &r.

Barque Brother#, llilL from Bt. Stephen, tor 
l.iverphol, was dismasted nnd wateHoggrd in the 
gale of 19th—crew token off by brig Saltshnry, af
terward* transferred to brig Ahh, nnd taken into 
Halifax.

Second door Korth Trinity Chunk. Germain strut, 
Si. Jithn Л. 6.

ÏTf|GC subscriber would beg leave to 
«be public, that be keep# constantly

MAt)K f’OKFlNS,
of evert цім and quality, which will be sold at very 
reduced price#, from what ha# boon formerly feliar- 

7-A Urn on MiFh— gtil in tilt# Ci'y. mid a# the subscriber ha# spared
3-8 and #-16 Inch, in cablea and ca#k«. no pain# to uniting up я w*li finished article, h» 

IfTrlcnro whml you aru in want of Ihe above, to hop»# by alrifcl aiti-nlien to buainew, lo merit a 
tMnh °f PH bee »V itliaua street, next (he Courier j «bare »*• public patronage, 
office. . _.. ‘ j (LTA llcar»o ma» be obt

Orfnècrff _ JOHN KINNEAR | aUve.

KirSHdF, (ArMCVn, XX Ihe. AC. -, _________ ________ ______ ___ ______
J»,lt«*i,ed »» 0»»ri. ■ .lid • M, 1 ,.ig ' 1,0». 1 »'• Aob.l un» I.UIll t »lubnil>, l 

Loudon ; ! . 1 # гн Oi'toitR. f 1*4G.

19th 2 ditto 5 cwt. each : 
fi cwt. each ;
7| cwt. each;

JtjftT  ̂received, and wifi be joiirtaritlvkept on 

* lllb. solihn any quantitiea °n 11° I

TiltbHY Alley.

acquaint 
on hand

ditto1 meet the sailing id' 
Halifax nh the 3rd 
[lertcral l*n#t Office 
lay) M 3 o’clock.

3

?
Chin-

ditto
t 1 ditto R) cwt.

1 1 CHAIN CABLE;
2 13 lfith do. ditto.

:

recelvedv АІЮ, a cargo from Shedlac. For sale 
wholesale and retail, at very hiw rate#

Applv »* above
Sagitah Window Olass.

1*1 tocMtfa, from Liverpool:

IVT
Very Rev. Jonie* 

ittovah, to Mias Jo- лSatin find Silt .
Men’s ditto. Plated and Felt ;
Youth»" ditto, Black and Drati.

Men's, Black and Drab Thresher*. Covered Threshers 
and Alberts, Patent Glazed llats. Gap and Hat Cover», 
t.rather Hat Gases, Peak». StrnbVGvId and Silver Lare» 
and Cord*. Hat Brushes, Belts, 1 case Vndtretla*,57 pieces 
Lawn and Silk ПІІ-Clnlh. ,

Also—Travelling TRUNKS. VhI'ssc*» Carpet Beg#. 
Buffalo RoIh*». 67 dozen American Gl.AZED hA’I’S. at 
20», |>er dozen.

TVria»—Wholesale—Four months, three per cent, dis- 
CotiiH for rash.

Remainder of Fall and Winter Stork to arrive per 
Nautilus from Gla-gnw. and Elf from New-York. 

ttF Cxstt t*Atb row t'tm». ,rp
Octotwr îo, iru;—ti

k. l ObTlill * #h#c stem,
Orrtcr of King and Crffwirttn Streets.

—Count deParis and Bid-
ainuat on application aa, by the tlcv. Snni-

nphell, of the Pa- 
fy Wâllkce, of tho

-Hastings M N. rnWF.n =Angnet 14
Щ

X K tlOXES 7x9 : 40 ditto 8x10:
BhJ 11 ЗЧ.ІІІМ9.ІІ: IU.lilM9.it,
3 9». Ill.lt: 25 »... ID. 14: 10 Jo. it.lt: 
it .I* It. lit: 40.1» 15.18: 13 in. 12,IT,
.1 Jo. 14.25: r, Jo. 14.18: III Jo. 16.2»: 
n Jo. 16.22; 16 Jo. 16.54 : IU Jo. h«,5V

Mo.ko. n|lm.

;еЙшЮГІт>
і Devine, all or this

A ig>
rtf'» triHI2 OIJ Cole end Drown Coe...c I A * ■» 8ГГСІА1, ril.NER4l. V! ETlNQ of 
«U n DIIANDÏ. Sanaa a. (tam'i. St~ T A,'1'" Sl;-»b.JJaM. (.»prtf»"ti«* . m-.n-i,, nf 

23 klhd.. fini l-.lo SchioJi* GENEVA ; і І!м.““Н) lh' f Г.пк II-,.Mil.,,
bribe# ) . . j on the r iltecOth day of October. inaUHit. in p%tsu-

10 qr casks І Lnrtdon Perlie,l,er Mânviaà ; ,nr* p»bhc notice in the papers of the uy-it 
10 llhd.. 10 ш СмкаоЬоім OLD ГОНТ : «■* »—>!.«•-
20 Coot. На», f. Ilootin,'. Chert. Dto.i.t ; V”1 *° “r T*»ttt, f.ve prt mtlont

M.iw.hnte inJ other Liituonto t !" 'he l .pii.l St.Mk be їм» foiled in, .топиш, ...
100 l.",*»each 4 Jos. Hr.,.,boot London COR- Five Tbon.«nJ I'onnd. lot tbo potpooo o. c.tt, 

TER and Doubla BROWN 8101 Г ; i»l»» "» Ьммааа of the (V-tpon-.
—И ttocu— Public Notice IS hereby given o1" the elmre As-

Old Pale and Brown Cognac Brand?. Geneva. «*»ment. nod that the aiim о» I Po.ink» Ten 
ivrt ortrtrto Jamaica and other West Indm RV.M in'Pnnctwoh» Shilling, per Share w required to be paid into the

NEW HOOTS AND SHOES and hogsheads : choice Old Pori t;»w* botlhug) : Commercial Bank nt N-w lirun»wirk. in ih# L\t
Just received front taohdon and Liverpool:— 1 Pa’e, Gold and Brawn Shervv : Fast In .ti# and i. 1 ,h,M^ d*Je *Гп*т
I AHlto’ Cloth, СаєйМRlkte and TàfxfcttA ; Lt^khenTlTnd Sir \^ЇГгГ^"«1 '
Li BOOTS of every quality, from the very beat jjjjj  ̂ Dublm *

I to tire rheapM sort tMmav be required ; „4Ate: B*rL f^mbnrgb. and oth.r

Ladies SNO\V WRJTS m every di-aertpUon ; ecoi.-h A tes in pni« and qaarw : fiitew congou and
iJo. \VALKINH RllOWft iff great XTirtety ; : souchong TFA ; Irendm# sperm Caudles, ftc Ae. |

j t>o. Satin.Silk, Kid, latent Enamelled. »SoaL \ NANKFY. fttt'BHKF & t
? Vlnnwip, Carpet, French ami Common House Иї»» Merchants Списе П'ііЬлм street
! RtlOKS ої every wort t .......  ... . .

^V"TS *ГЛ Anrhoot t Лііскоо »
BlIOlvS of every wort .aitd «quality that nwv fc«' )7 u O )
required ; ........................ |ti I ; * O.VE Elt *.

: Art extensive anil ciegant vartely of Geniiemen < . jr, ÿ ,Д
r*»» RE LEASED, fet i t,rw nf Vwm. d* 1 WfRlTS and SlUll^ of every d.mmpuvn. w,61» «з» гм.р to » Cwi),».,!
Jw riaht of the P;»rev.woU of JOHNSTON S fordre«»= half dree* eivï orilmarv wear. | Bctoter IA AlliUo* * Sn-ms.
2!£кіСЛ ш » outre і» t.ct.
on Ihft llartiotir. *пЛ Ihe 1 nvil.-g* n.iw offsred i« PurOn r suvpUs da v *rmoh L ' v
an F.xteuwou of the uaviw about 4«T> feat m a Wert- j §iX S.* K. t-XJSTF.K. ЙО- AS VXYI.V •.mated m IVthnw’ new bn.ld-
wartny tmwciwVi. femitoatea Ways WuvwqeXvWl j ______ _________________ ____________________________. X mg. larx«*en<. «a iebe divided тіл is» if
f* cDtnptering afl vrq i viie IMvROVFMFXts ai u à IS 1Л r,s.mrad Apply w JOHN KINNEAR.
hi * ve* muM jC-CiKW. which Wffl afford Wharitege ; llAKlI 7f AlflÜi* « 7tfc___
wiffi 26 «ret water at fewret vtoC>-g ridre. f«w a | ------- . t M tT .
n.mWt »J .1 *, ,,m, ttmr .ccemmn 1 C. V » ft .W-WS A »..rr nt tbr S«. Іп», ї-пииу I.few-». Vpt
fetilmM.^d'liHU.fefli* iARjMmniltf» - PArf ta І»Н. |АИА*Г8 W!« 1. АШ A.\-Fn,«V by ç -, , t,.

then U Offered «t Awrttev, by Wttkv <**Шй1* Heavy llxMiWARF, vie. cotonstm* ІПОЛ. I.AUWOSff «âltt*. ІеіІ- . |>д,;чі s,/ г
cwovsoa Jt Co . *o w W. m ihe meanw#,i4 «y to ift ШІ. âe fotiôwe— vrPIfttr. Ar.Ac. 1$ IftOfidn^Sreve ..vio."
i*e «dbwaritiev, applicarion for farther mfiwvusrrin. re ffiA XSKS CAST STEEtw, LffHcHnç rr “ їїгітстГ :— ?T> bbds Md»w Wfi Kbb 1>wlrWi llevrmr»

cas» mnsarea i ' VxWî i'JXSi JwSUVaS 14  ̂Küu** ' *" " “ï еГМиҐ ” 1 Ce*'
ÈOOKS-^t fcAorf Trias! ^ jf *^

ШЦ ь sureg X SkcHt Linked <TI Al N. /-2.Y30 P.vn and Ю imné -* «’emreefi IRON - S*?'. 2л
Wm U Mtifa x M RlnckmrHib’ ANVILS. Grtàir ùa ttellow-^Z UN PtkWS. ICawdlX 

tt« rmr** f, '«MtlbJ.' -Mm M« «RIIWîM Г üVt*n» IWWdOk- РІОЄ «MM Spcwçr *Cfe«*tlllS*
«WJ».’ feMakafejMk.ant4aMmWirM.il:t'orntu-iwirk bmt, «irr-r «T * heard N.4 ", 11> T' ж _ , V A‘N '

S Vary dlMwaeoffeetàm nf ROOKS. .MFi.tr 2 р-м-кпг». Rlm-bmnh.- VR'RS. | T ALL IM і <>1, IA t USA > »|AHE S.»l»crtE»T ч«Л M смягал fot-
........... ITT-... _____ ______ l. АагДІі. амеМв fe. Саажпг» Afe. ri«à 2 entoiler» Tracts І d.x t). tTiam». . «. ■ Tk-n--. »< £Г~ГІ ' _____ ж r«.fe—•* ма «Г fettri TV™ An*

IВам»» Rrkant, ai Miramlrlil, p««««l nn 22ih 
Вам. lit lo». 5s, M, bt 45, в», brig Lord ltd» 
RMOblI, dl.ma.lrd ; naitrd, bat aa rrpit ; hnti 
wKhwt eh ber naattet, “ Us day* abd Ma «entier 
вмМкМ «ytt* amna dnwn; blnwlag a pie af wlad 
Ml № liée. «M 2d Del. paused * loaded batnnr, 
abeet 4Mb І0М», watetio**ed. 6tb, paned a large

Ctÿ. Woadntlf, af barqae VitMilla, ai Nllnt- 
ntlcbl, ahabe ah tbe 2lat Sept, bri* Cbatlolta. of 
VanMMMIh, N. F. trim lara «r ataiaavàat, mile, bal- 
watba, &t. aad tarerai plaabe eTatealhia» all'll» 
bottoMi, la lat 47, loa 4(1.

Etat. lb. Pall II.,.r Wnaitnr. Aarii. Ш 
WISTAR * RALSAM DE WILD CttEXRV 

This medicine prepared by afonw etpuvwnred 
wwà skiffal physic’,au. rerted auff agUuvedbv à great 
uftftihev of lUMhg.cuL discrimiUartUg aud respcct 
bMa persons in varions parte of the country. Sa bow 
received and ured with entire сиьііепси and with 
great tWrrere by ffiore aÜeH with puhuoftaw 
coftiplaiuta It I» abo recommended «t à vatusbtc 
medicine# for other dWftkee*. suck as colds, oough#
. Ц..И ...M.lM. A:—— . — M. 1 L..., ■ b . LL,.», c . U. .... 1an# psrTVcniany meceses wno renoeucy i* ro cow 
antektina. Fbtv.id lit efficacy cnhtiMMW *4 it baa 
Ac-Ti.t oarti p.f.cd ІМ r.rtr .ibadh.Гамом, it Mil 
iwdra* be a mnM ntr.feaMa WteditiW.

Nnm ••mtinc. an'em »іумс4 I. RCTT8, a* fee
WE$rERS dk. TII.I.EY. XVbnWaale awd Refeil 

A|«Ma ter St. Intel. New Rran.«rich. Ate. byU ft t.fe і.,0.ь ц,. . .— liar .Je 1 .... la . L Lk . ■ Rb. bu- • «ffiq-.i t- H.ui#niwy»#F44y rnrongif«тиі w*e niiuni i rovivico.

» wriг»ия t пгея V/OHgr,
767 %VKefftevy of terofoWd~ ЩЬ ni 

il M#wme‘n»lLCa'rVrou. cufireredey Even: 
m jrekt, kîï 'kVjftfo.-K. N.------By ordre Of thw

BftgffiMWfitype PorttNdts*

huh-
attny or sale low by 

Hemlier 39.
■vebibg. ,26th Inst.. 
Zilliam Warwick, 01 
iftisAhOUb daughter
I or Btudholm.

bv the 
Mf. Ai- 
tlie late

MANCHESTER HdUiîË.
ТІГІШАМ Howard hew received per ship#

v * Alfred and iVuii, front Liverpool, part of 
his Fal l. Swtk. ctimprining—

BEAVER end plLOt CLOTH 
Fancy and Plain Cowimerew and I 
Vekting* end Moleskins ;
Coburg and Orisons,—plain, check'd and printed 
White. Grey and Printed COTTONS ;
Twihed and Plain Reyoitaa ;
Red and White Flannel#. 3 4 Ptaidihge,
Btenket#. Green and Blue Ваіжоа,
6 4 Fancy Win «re Glo'.king#,
BONNRt RIBRONmS, Velvet#;
Bed Ticking. Cotton ttog« and Sheer», 
lite remainder of hi# Fkk.t InvontxViona daily 

expected pet fchip» Ddpew front Glasgow, end John 1 
Craig, from LrtOiton. Oct. IS.

v,,"‘k,mw&swH>

s 2l*t inat., 
MWianary. 
dattghlct МІГ
Tm I Mat. by (tel 

R . Reefer, « harlaa 
Icea AMteli.t, cM-*l 
»«., Deputy ІАміЬом- 
tcrlahd.

1 9:
Joeskin# ;Fj

l.iiy
date

ROBERV Rria. Ttcatnt.r.

kiell t e|»|»cr, While Lead.
Nails and Woollens.,

gTANE THOrSAND Bar. Bolt СОГГГИ r*8 
3 4 7^. 1. 1. 1 F »ed 1 14 inch . /

Great «beet Copper. 16. 18 and 21) ot.
ВІІВЕТ LteAh. 34. 4. and 44 ;
Bar and Pig Lr.AI) :

-, 4Oil Keg# London WIHTF. LEAD ;
I 400 Do. do Black. Green. YeU»w, end 

Red FAINT ;
29 Caehw UN8FFD OIL:

4iW Beg# Paient Wrought N AILS, from 4 d*> to 
28 d r- ;

90 Toni SPIKES, awottfd aigre, tij to 10 icck : 
Bates of V.LAOUHrs and h.iaaiw;
Bate» РЛлГ, B’ecà, Siee. еореібое site f in# 

Cl.t»tllS :
*.* T » aSore Goods ave te»- nc*n#» -i>ded 

en і m iit tv- «oïl k* o iihreet rre-.it hv
«V r *23. Joe: >.T ..i TFON,

■Ük

600RINI STOVES, FRANKLINS,
3oc. iSbc.

TIMfr. RnkecribeV kxa received pet Helen Mar 
X from New York, a variety of ike mort improv 

ed end lamrt pattern* of COOKING StOVfcfo- 
Tkey ere of àéaXbty and kind moth superior in buy 
hitherto imported from the United State*, being 
keevret end of the wewert patent* — Afro. Ftixn*

GO: illness, James Statt- 
*r. William >. 8te- re

ot. b,. у I ^

■iMfisaf
f Artisoft,

' Ociotrer її». ИІ6

W
, widow, eg-

tiny, MV. Pnheri «Г. 
» Vativc of this inky, 
ri AMev.k'nftpwr. 
priant wen of Mr. Mat- 
Леякуап Ceftwteaty

.

mns. Goat and aft  ̂kj^Storc». fw office*, strere
tekbMd*і ferTteàJfeàra» R^!»»r'eRATE9 ferai 

tibi-rew. ГГА fetiter OMft'y Oily cafeccwd. 
9ferat>..adVra*rteteadRx

Ort ie. Be. lA.beArtWrt.
Rte acte »Mw. atertterteWplyUr- 

VRAXkt.lN StpVteS wrti doom and 

tolrc* far kanle ar Rote,; a few REFII E

L»iX1rrdt D’llorra, a v»- 
oKte TSiliEcgi n»» 1

teoWaiMir», 
r Dttficml Rrw*. in 
mdeertet tvraimad of 
boitte., oa tbe Dbb 
m tibia, and died vn

*tb MrtaMi, Anyw.oc

ІШМ

щмтл^Ш
tb birtite, »ci. Mar- 
wed 42 Inara,

nldroM w tentotrt

■■ ШШ (MrЯмщЩМайййО ■
.<*. JM*. 24 Otubcr. 1646. \

X WWREXtt df rw.ro r«t corn M fee 
A (CO»a.. Stortt Of ten Rwdt ft* teelSrV liter
cMtm, 3aih Rnpwndnr, will b. paid fete, rtfeci 
teddt*. te Hr effet te. AlrttetWai.

usefeav-fe •
tertr I 3£

Mr. Tboma* Grrigjh- 
Wrii Veut tri Vit# ggo - -
te Pf friend» то «юта

fbpZfZ'l,
a@65p5

1 * ».I"VR»EATHVR

Cted*».шж

o'clock. R. Я my ЯПаГеГеи W. w. WN. SI.

BfX geAgrUgfY
from Tomtom to fifirew iocl-re eqarev. g» ed
o en ту fret ммі wpwvrd#. le he dejiveawi тіне *а- 

epTiog Partie* Wiebreg ko 
m port of the akwwe rare obi 

і apphcatâoa en
THOMAS COR 4M. 

Mrl. C.bmjonu, tNrie«çe.

, Saturday W» oVrre e
,, VSew M.
BUr5>trM|K№eVl%
•cnchi»«frer>».fc'lAi-
tnouru foicif loe#
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ЙШ-e '\уьт itrnct
At in eeethtial point of bowei/ tfio Ті#* towel 

ever .tend SpW No /éjulariiy of f#a

ііЖшішш
*:
even bomëlÿliïiiïrôTindâ «îllow complexion аг* 
embellished and rendered agreeable by e eel ef 
while Teelli. Ob the other hand, die еЯесіе or 
decay, the accumulation of Uriel, the blech teeth, 
and tainted breath, which ate invariable aeromya 
nimenta of a bid elate ef#he mouth, will etwayі
p“’Z?JZe3SS2%*t ih* Né, ш
is none *0 <If*»troclive as *Ctffvy—which on met 
entering the gume cause* them to Meedf onf <we tooef 
trifling ЯиріЩі, ttff tr&fafit roe ttMrjjMjnmti 
and putrid breath. There is Autre loss of Teeth from 
this Disease than front alt ethers.

Could perrons afflicted with it aW6 rot a htoment 
in fine and superfine frock and brew CGaT#, in «he state of their monitor catch 1fjff j?ДЯ 

black, blue and medly colours. » і own breath, they woiïl«Hb/oico m finding a remedy
the following iea f.ial of ih, m.ny efliclee the! can "^7- ■«*»,-, ...he

bo loun.l, Wtlh (ho ptioee annexed, at thru Ш ft grX»L«t man, ehop keeper., end lladee-

гШт« ївжаїМкй
tweed, Oambloon, Ceeeioet, aJ Orl.'.n.^Coau "''gèmdV.S'î'Ln ГоІГ.^г^ЬиаІІі.еПіеЬ in bine-

f.ckata—Énaand aopeihne t’“ Mark. htown. and ™îha"'7e°l'h
invt.ibln gtnen, 17e. M. la Jtlr. Od lha blaavmgv of matrimony 1 and how often

Panu.- blue. black, brown, Ac. We 3d. to due. ttf ?„„„ .nadveltence or neglect is rite heppirteee of the 
Tweed гаме, m all variety. 7e. Od. lo 17*. 6d. married чаїв grievonaly iniefrngrod from the earn# 
Saiio Vaete, pleio. Hack, and figured. , M0— 6 r
CloihVt.u - Hi.o, tfeck. trow*, A invraiMe grce*. ^ оіКпЇ'ікаЇ (їм’а
l.igh. Summer Vaata. -If ШіМіЩ

S Ê Л M Ë N’S О V T F 1 T 8, t awara thal (hay Poaaaaa Tael* al ah, while ih.ti

tei&ummtrs А І tie fa,
ff t Writfrn **<#

CLOTffiNLL
the Cffr.Afr.irf C l.utfff*) aver offered to 

the Public is to be had at the
9te ietot CMHIttt StAttti

(Valet Streti—(W SfW,
Brick flu tiding.

The subscriber haa ioat received per rco 
from London end Live/poot1, hie S I 
supply, coneieting of—

ÜR/ltsT of England Pino and eh peril Bioab 
•» TV cLoTHS, in wool dyed black and fashion- 

aide shades ;
Buckskins, Doeskine, Y weeds. Cam 

broon & Orleans CLOTHS, various shades, 
d latest style ;

A Large and varied assortment of
ttÊAt/Y-iXtAt* Cf.O'îltlNO,

1ST ШвЯШМІЩГве------------------------ «ЯЙГ"

u° МЙГЛрГцг,

A: jSS52ha/^ssswfc2jf“
<3>a aaa the eye* that awy with loan n'erflow.

(IT eyebrows that Way frown—if there’s tic-

Chocks that with dimpling smiles can warmly glow 
in all the living beamy of expression.

f esn forego « akin nf pearly witenew.
Pardon a nee» not strictly Greek or Rowan, 

And don’t expect that a nerpemelbrightness 
Dwell# in the eye# of any mortal woman ;

Yet f should hope within them to behold
Sweet shedee of kindly fse’mg ever straying. 

While o'er her lips, though nor of classic mould, 
t neoescions smile# should ay# be eelmly 

playing.

A little paint may give a clear complexion.
Or art ptipply the most litxnriant heir ; 

hut nought can e’er bestow that sweet reflection 
Of a pure mind my fair one’s face should wear.

A 4

Has received per ttiÜiam fVaré, (fast* É’omfrt 
Coronation and other vessels, » good stock of 
Uurdteare, taiUrtf, *t. AV. 

24'tONéHOLLDW VV.XJtÉ,

WtlOLÊSALÉ AND RETAIL,
Prince William street.—opposite Sands' Arcade
л а-іа‘коігееи"*«п'ІГ'curKants -,

Xv 2 cases soft shell sml Jordon Almonds ;
A keg# Oronnd Ginger ; 2 chests Florence DlL 

ask Cream Tartar end Tartane Acid ;
! cask Carbonate Bode ; ,
I box Sim’s Brown Windsor and Castile Soap 
6 Kegs Thumb and Hutton BLUR; 

cash Copal and Btigbt Varnish ; 
cask shell and tiolume COCOA *

Stephen»' (
—coNsirreao ox—

2 І И°ҐwY aW0,led’ ^ ,0 «О gallons 

950 Uvent and Covors, 65f extra do.
Pire Doge ; CaR Boxes ; Fry P 
Griddles, Лс. ,

25 6.ІГ.І. бив GÜiyéO]
I Bale chalk lines, and C
1 Keg goof RED C HALK ;
2 Cases best Scotch ScrevAAnghrs ;
1 Case Chisels ; flaittmerl ; Hatchets ;

en I nrfiyaw 
M M E K1 c У

Fah#; Spiders A tt„ і ht ttUMÇt тині.
TfttÜMP/tANT SÙÙtitSS 6*

МнгІіЯйч ##*mr*rt#fi

І M* UUr.f ENOf.iSri ЛУ Wr.flY g/#*ÇoÿA dough, ÀillMd, and don- -
I -g sitWpiion.

PwTDE most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
JL Colds, Corfghs, Asthma. Avofy fn//P л‘ 

Folmonary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BaLSA.w OF LIFE, discovered hv that,emuVehl 
medical chemist. Dr, Buchan. ofLond-m, England, 
and extensively Kt.Ocrh as ше 'Great English Re-

і ЯІ:

f h’hif. T»M. Silt ;

lintfecg Oté :

Oder hrn ; 1I box Spanish Chocolate ; 
French White Wine Vine

Cassimeree,

v-4 2 hogsheads Boiled and Raw
dozen N. É. pattern Scythes.

J.t Jiotcyet Smith .*—
22 balte Wrapping Paper ;

I do. Writing anJ Foolscap ditto;
If) barrels Pot BARLEY ; 4 ditto Pearl ditto ; 
3 do. split Peas ; Ґ0 do. Ayrshire Oatmeal ; 

boxes Pipes. IVary 15

textures antd; rhme
Done, Ac.

I Ca»k Planes—O. G., Grecian Ovalve, Bead 
Reed, Table, Plough. Ac.

,j|
♦*r««* »;

# ШМИ lti«
f. ,ubl„h,d ,v„y Tfiéav xftt 

4f*.. ІІ.М.Г ОІГ.С. in lb. hv 
of flint, Willi,* «ПІ <:hnrefi, 
t 'Tthdt-m jftt vnnn.n. or 
nrff.nt..—W*,n «ont by mail, і 

■fny *.r,o* forwarding dm na 
tififa «обісГіЬем will ha anluleil 

CC Vwiling add 6o.i**A ( 
..rnamenlalj Hand hill.. Blank, 
іwrally, neatly executed.

AB Mièés. communicatiorts, < 
paid, or they will hot be.attéhd 
fliscontiimcd until all arrearages 
at the option of luo publisher.

nd Shepherd’s 
et LEAD.

ç>k. y
Piles. R

ickers A Alareh’s a3
/ , Rasps etc. 6 rolls sheet

1 Case Sheet COPPERj
2 Casks Shot and Balls 3 cases cast Steel ; 

a» ZINC ; I cues sheet Braes ;
Bundles Blister Steel ; fO do. do. spring do. 
Bags Nails and Spikq* assorted ;
Cwt. vx add Horst Nail# ; ,
'PEA Kettles lin’d and vhlinrd, assorted; 
Dozen long handled PRY PANS ; , 

do. socket shovels. 30fl pairs horse Traces ; 
cask Ox chains, Backhands, cart haines, Ac. 
Do/.. Scythes, 200 do. sickles & scythe hooks; 
Backet smiths’ Vices ; 8 Anvil»? ,
Smiths’ Bellows 22 to 36 inch ; 3 cask Borax 
sledge A hand Hsmmefe ; Slocks und Diei

< ".in'iâoN w/RB. ai.nr ed ;

2 cases Ijlill. circular, Pit and cross erf< Bavrtj
1 cask Strap Hinge* ; f case 'Pea trays:

25 Dozen spades A shovels ; 20 do. Irish spades
2 Bales Wire Riddles. Rat and Mouse Traps;

20
do.she

The soul, itself etherial, màst esteems
The loveliness skin to its own netore—

And of roars outwsrd duty little .deems [hire. 
To mind that glows and speaks in every fea-

fn short, f do not seek tome peerless beauty, (man;
With scnlptured charms and graces superhu 

But something fitter far for earthlr duty— (man. 
A loving, pleasing, kind and thbughtfol wo

U Oeip be*h tested foV upwards of seven yelto in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
if is nniversally cortsiaerpti ihè ifeaft add aVdf /*- 
toady tor і hie awfi/l malady, ehd D now і ntroddeed 
te the public under die immediato superintendence 
efth# inventor. Within three years iüias héén 
distributod from Maine fo Fhrfïdâ. and /tomana 
da to Wi.cot.sm, add its è^efa are aveW whe/a 
alike ляroNiskiNo iso rruvu>*Aat. ,x ,

Aa a preventive medicine, and ah aatldefèto the 
consiimpiive letidencres of the ciuu .(e, it ia invAlu 
able. As à iëtMf Fti severe add dhstiffdt* cedgh*.
Inflammation of the Lungs, roup, Ae. K ü #nri 
va led. But the Proprietor is so confident Of the
merit of this great remedy^ia the worst farms ef 
oonsumplinn, that he prefer# to have it ttaéd hy the 
titlNtf INVALID, father tl-.iii by реГвеП*afflict
ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder o! 
the threat and lungs this limy seein strong la«- 
uiinge. biit it is the result of eipetieflce in (hoit- 
sands of Cases, sdsfniuod by the «lost intelligent 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is not ptOttoUtto* 
ed art itffilllddo remedy Ш ill MW. but it id ,4*1 
host tsf Al.LiaLa tetnedy hnowti in the civilized 
world. It Is the best preventive of hereditary Crtti- 
snmptiort—It la the best defender again*! the ItiPN- 
eucee of climate—it is the best remodv roi iiiClpil .it 
cehstimptioh—and it is llie great and Uhl* feint , 
for that loiirlui sojirtiing itj tits lungs— iujlauimnlio • 
of I he mr.inhtatie, and tuberculous demy, which are 
the last efleet* of IImt droad/u! scourge, and which 
ate erroneously supposed lo he beyolid the reach of „ 
medical aid :—In*» agent or proprietors of other 

fur their preparation# «
iiw dial in no <n-u have 
t—the grand object and 

purpose of the ruiiimoU ‘ remedies’ is simply hi 
glt’à trlirf-iuot to cure : this is easily done li* ati 
intelligent Physician of Druggist ; but while dally, 
lug with these delusive com pounds, the patient 
rapidly declines, apd every day places hit* farther 
ahd farther beyond the reach of hope.

Such is hot the case with tlm Hungarian Balaam 
It is ilwà>s ealtilary ih its 6fleets—never injurious.
It ia Pot ail opiate—It is nut і tonic—it is hot h nmr# Ж
expectorant. it is hot intended lo lull the ihvalid 
Into a Ih til security. It is a great remedy—a stand 
ІіенІІІіж and ctifulive compound ; the great and bitly 
remedy «Inch ніс die a I ecieliee and skill has yet 
produced lor til# treatment of this hitherto uncoil 
dilefubte malady. It ia ih fict the vest remedy in Hie 
wor ld !

[Prom the John Bull, newspaper, London.j 
'l'liere is certainly вошо mysleiioiM and occult 

virtue in die la minis “ ІіиПіаГІап Balsatil of Life 
which tlm medical faculty are unable 
of D). Buchan Would Mot he permitted

REMOVAli.
f І1НЕ Subscriber has removed bis P I A N G
X forte Manufactory to the Premises

ih Prince Win. siryoi,. situais between the Gum 
mercial Bank and the Bank ef British 
America.

The Subscriber, having enlarged his eitabhah- 
morn, will shortly have On hand a variety of ІПііГіГ- 
men IS. which, for equality and purity of tone, he 
flattera himself that ladies and gentlemen f Pianists) 
w ill pronounce satisfactory, and which he can safely 
warrant lo stand the climate. lié bag*, also, to 
invite the Mie/ition qf the public to the celebrated 
ІRON FRAMED PiANOd manufactured by him. 
which he recommends as possessing decided advan
tages over other instrument*, both tot increased 
durability, and remaining unaffected by the fre
quent changes of die wèetheTj

The public ire respectfully invited to call and

d i’/'/AKOFoarcv Timed. Repaired, Exchanged 
and Lu oil the most reasonable tertts.

Référencé* given to gentlemen of the highest 
respectability, hy whom be ha* beep patronised.

8l. John.May, fojfl.____ J.T. HUNT.
~ 2Cli^pNii, І846.

ft. ж tr.Ti. Adame, ,

Tl hCl'.IVED bar Cer/ilied Уатцгі, from Liver 
XV pool, a further supply of HARDWARE 
aiiiungeil which ere 23 uozen lin'd and, untin’d 
Tea Ketilaa; 4 doz. lin'd Wash Basins; 10 dozen 
lin'd Saucepans ; I dozen Glue Pols; Wood 
screws ; Brass case Locke ; Cahill Door Locks ; 
carpenters' and coopers' Coin passe* ; Gifnhlets ; 
Kitchen Shovel* and Tong* and Hand Irons ; brat* 
соска ; Patent hill door Lucks ; shoo Pincers ; hook 
and eye Hinges ; piste ditto ; Kent and shoe ham
mers. Ac. Ac. ; Griffin I Her l ilts, Sickles, and 
Rètjpitig Hooks. . r

Also— Houle Slanifiirth Sg Co's edging and trim
ming circular, gang. pit. cross cut, and hand Saw*, 
with a sample of a few dozen each or Ihbif superior 
rti>.*—mill, cross cat ana hana._______________

tt'holeimte Confectioner
and fcbzenge Manuftcturer.

For when with years mere ontwerd fairness eeascs 
’ta charm the heart With the old glad emotion. 

The bénijiy of expression stilt iMflreaees,
And fills the so il with éver fresh dev

è,rinee it’iiUtuti

North ^ ' Nov. V*gross and culpable negligence fenders № ft 
app;irenl to their friends anti associai##,

A both*/ cause nf thé fa bid decay of Teeth, which 
is felbafkevre db the whole coniiuent of North 
America, is a peculiarity in the elitbété— the tabid

♦ ramt. —r :
J Siiiiéaj,

її tea,,. -ЙЮ8- ■.......
Thi/>rQu*ru»r I(bli day, ?li

Cabinet and VpтШш
f gi f IR eu.bsc riber would respe 

E. Erieiwls and the 1‘ulilic, lha 
premises tothiatly occupied by 
НиІНфоН. In Princess street, wll

with a fi7RN

jUinUnijt UtliiUfidIJr
liluo FI.1MI.1 rtHIRTi

Twil d and Plain White Ci

Gent*, silk abd satin GéhdkerehieD, Scsrfs, Ae. 
Halm Stocks—plain *bd figured ; 'Pfavelling B igs.

ks ; silk, tbdia rubber, worsted artd cotton

ant*. ; White, Réd, and 

otlon Sbirts, with fiuen
2 Baskets в h n tl St. rag Stones ;
I cask tfa/*r of Ayr do.
3 jjn. Block Bushes, #ssorted ;
G t'aga Kivrt» and clout Nail* ;
1 ca*e school at.ATts A cxacii.* ; ,
I cask patent enamel’d saute and stew Parts

Presenting Kettle* and WbhIi »
f case В Metal Ware and stone Pitchers :
3 do. Guns ahd Prvrot.s ;

Locks, hinge*end screws in great variety ; Carpen
ters’ tools ; Norfolk, tim and night latches ; Harntss 
mounting ; ÉiiUdle tree* j girth and straining web 
clin ir weir ; cutled had ; hair seating ; lump*, cat 
dlefltick*. snuffers and trays ; fondera; footmen ; 
foils and masks : fire irons ; shoe paint, scrub black- 
lead and other finishes ; urns ; plated candlesticks, 
castors, епиіРеГе, bottle stands, Ac. ; brass and bell 
bletal preserving kettle»; mortars ; coffin furniture} 
slop pails ; foot bathe and water cans ; coffee mills j 
coal scoops and sifters; dual pane; weights and 
sen lee ; fish hooka { hoes ; raksa ; toy spades ; curry 
combs ; trowels ; brads and tucks : copper bout hail* 
aridpiltnp tucks ; bellows nails and Pipes ; smooth 
ing abd Malian Irons; boa bob* ami beaten; et*ir 
rede ; curtain bind* and pins; brass and japanned 
knockofs ; bell mounting ; cow belle; powder flasks 
and shot belts і liquor flasks; percussion cap*; flail
ing reels ; dish rovers ; tea ahd coffee pot* j socket 
castors ; sheep shears; curriers’ ktiitee abd steels ; 
patent and common steelyards, etc.

Л great Utah* other Goods ih the Hardware line 
all of which will be sold ns low не possible.

May, ІМ6.______

ftrcitch unit AMeritnn
ІРІхІРШШ

Tho eUlisciiber has just received from Fran 
New Ÿofk, pel schooner Dolphin—

A VERY largo A beautiful essortmehl ofEroheb 
IA. I’Al Ktt HAaotNos, with Honiuca* to match. 

MARTIN bugs to remind his Wholesale Also—Just received реГ Robert llanlcin front Boa
Customer* that be ha* always on banda ton. ahd Albert J'rnring from ГІиішІеІ tibia :—A 
Slock of (.’ONFECTlONd and LUZEN- very fine assortment of American l'apef ilatlgltig», 
of first Гаїв quality, which he will sell at uio- Ac. Ac. For sale very cbeao. 

derate price*, at lile Esiablisbment, in Prince JOHN MClTrR,
William street, it few doors South of the Bank of AUlich's Brick Building, Mugful square.
New Brunswick, вате side. _ ІИву 20. Wilt npril. IH4G. -

CJotmin-ieltti liO'l’EL, ШрИїМШ'
“‘ЙЯ ircHih A“ntrtH|tn*s.

Hblk eubxcribnr beg, Івам*toxmioilnca to Lie ^ ^

X litimeroita Friends and the J*uhlic generally, x 4rb|| V 1аг»м end vnripil assnittiiehl nf Ffencli

very eateuaive additions bave lately been u.ado to _і!ЇІ”И •--fa
illi Establishment; fourteen entirely new rooms І* 1ГРТг!В:Д-ИУ *
have just been thrown open, finished and furniahed „u*Uu н-т ^ a—^J. ni k L 
in a superior style. Ш g| Il E Suhscnbers oiler for sale at their l.umher

Thankful for the patronage baralofore received . tiL, Vafde, Nelson atfeet, ahd Lower Cove Mar 
the subscriber pledge* himself that lio effort oil Ida »et ” 
part shall bo spared to render tite stay of thuae vtsi 
ing the " Uouimereial" pleasant and agreeable.—
The travelling Public and others are respectlblly 
invited to call and make trial for themaelvee.

Families visiting this city can always be iceotn* 
outdated With Private Rooms. Ac. Лгc.

Cuntmodiona stabling tor H 
boatlvr always in еііепМансе.

UÔBERT

S : Auiorica, is a peculiarjty 
Hid suddeii change* from 
widen ar* of almost datif occurrence.

This source of decay, as weff as the scurvy, Is 
ЛНШІіІтоа of UslPg '

jfft.tiY'S PfeW+iPtttftP,

which ntake* <k# Teeth beput.tolly wliito, eradicates 
the sciitvy, preserves and restores the enaUudwhef« 
injrtfed, sweeten* (lie bfeflfh, preserve* the Teem 
sound and fiandedtPe until (he most advanced age, 
and by Constantly using will provent tbo toothache. 
II wa* Used and most highly approved of by his late 
Majesty (jkoliok tilt Fob hi u. (the most perfect 
gentleman of the age ho lived ill.) and by the princi
pal bobilify rtf his Colift ; and has tlovof tailed to 

ive the most unqualified satisfaction. Ill several 
istancos (fin itivoolor has fècéived cofisidéfahlé 

prônent* ihun partie*, a* a mark of gliffflude for tlm 
benefit their Teeth had received from the Use tint. 
Mother* mar test assured, that if their children 
have sound Teeth at present, they will hy Using 
thj* DEnTIFItHlF, never have occasion to employ 
a Dentist —a* (hoir looi!i will leitulin sound nhn 
beautiful until the most lilaiiircd age.

flTObserve, ikot (І IiILFY'S пите, is signed, in 
hit own hand-writing où llte table of earn box. 

ICZ^hMlfctt—ІІАІ> A l-Ol.t.AR ген kott.
Messrs. FF/i’F.hs a TILLl.t. of Paint Jo

N- В • «fe tity Wimlesalo Agents for the I'mvlticcf 
iff New Brunswick end Nov.t Scotia, for the sale tof 
wp iihove celebrated article.
\>ojiieitib»t as hkditrtF. hll.kv.

' Ш

rapid
one extreme (oTanother

Sireêif
Nave received by late arrival», extensive Importa 

tione of

hardwahe

6
7

7 9
HI

Tfliuki
ЙЬіЙЩ-ІА flreat variety b.
1 Ease of 8ilk end Gossamer MATS: ,
4 G'asci Gloln, Tweed, and Glazed GAPS ;

Glengarry end Blue Bonnots і 
A large and varied assortment of other article* tort

»
mcLtmtno r

Table cütLéRy.
Ivory handled, in *yla of 51 piece*, in dozens and 

knives only ; buck horn, tip and white bone, tables 
and deserts ; table end butchers' steely ; shoe and 
butchers îrhivee ; Follette and rutty kiiivea ; hut 
picks ; toy knives nod carvers, in great variety,

SPRING CUTLERY.
. і, я. з a 4

ef every stylo 
pruning aird buddihg 
handle ; patent pen maker*, by the nee 
excellent pen i* mode in a single operation.

SCISSORS ANti SHEARS.
New York and English best tailors’ shea#* ; em

broidering, cutting out, button-bole and other scis
sor*—of every price and quality.

SPOONS AND FORKS.

'"■•4
numerous to mention.

QJ*Thie is thé largest ahd rttost^fojltyoriohte fllirl In
* \0 tfi* sma1l**l bo* in evarp *imatior. of Iii, a 

low to defy all competition.
N. B. Gentlemen leaving their orders ahd *#•

I(tciing tl.oir cloth, con. have their gotMleiUs made 
at tlio shortest possible 

JUly 17.___________

If you ii'dnt foJ)Urchase Clothing,

do td Artderson’B,
South étAè ot the оПаїШ s<tutt*r,

ost select mid
iHNG in this 
to be undersold. 

call alia

in hi# tike, which will be « xetitit- 
jm. holiceXaiid on (he 010*1 tonsohsi
^ lLrFio i:aUcarefully attchd

bladcd pen, pocket end jack knives 
and finish ; gardeners' knives, with 

blades ami saw,
prices so

titling one 
of which kit medicines data hot l irtljU 

power like lliis : they km 
shell èffccl* hcèii рГтЯїсеп

hiudola e.notice.
W iafkb—dho good Cabinet

tdiMtt iv.-li-ëH

F. NlîILL.

German silver and Britannia metal table, dosiert 
and tea tpootis ; German silver table and desert 
toiks ; soup todies ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; 

e I'id lee and sugar tongs.
RRITaNNÎA-MÈTaL ware.

Tea and coffee pots; sugar and cream jug*, of 
choice patterns, in setts or separately ; urns ; hot 
water jugi ; dram bottles ; cruet frames ; mustard 
bote ; peppeEboxea : egg cups ; shaving end auuff 
boxes ; table abd chamber oandleaticks 
trays, Ae.

city, and hie determination being not t 
parties desirous of purchasing will please 
examine, and tliuy will find that tiieru is tw bombast 
in saying that this Eslnbiislimeiil take* the lead foi 
style (ifWorkrtithsliip ahd lowness in piice.

June 19._________ _______________

Mode titblhs, A*r.
6 4. 7 4. 8 і 9 4, Jo 4 Width#*. Also. I piece Sigh 
yards wide, to be cut any size that my be required 

Per ship Perseverance :
An aesoltineht of Plan kefs. tT.AftSBtS- 

Black Velvuts, CljttUNd, StiAWi.s, Muslins.

a, uwtoN.
- A-o.i, Л-onV» it rr.iht.
Hardware, Vowder, trait

врікся, Ше. ite ,

C. A W. ÎTADAMB,

toot KorUi tijiiflf Chimh
XJttlfe ■iiliurilfo'r ±f б,і I 

(tie plllltic, ill,I he Rn-b, cl 
MAtilî fcbi-H

ot aboO llzo ind fJil.Ul, ivliich 1 
i—ineed jn .... from wiiei іиа |
I ad Iu Uila City, and XI ilia aul 

■ I'» paiba In |etUll| lib a wall I
lio|iw by (lxlet •Ileiiiliin te bid
•MeWdbiJ

tütolft м]

fpHE Subscriber wisbpe j
Ж , 7 wo thousand tons of PJ 

sand tons of ВрГпсм.

тіьтщ
from rhume» la ІШее» IHchc, 
wanly Гаві abd bpwatdl. In l™ J 
Milt »X dell epting, l-.rtie, ,5 
nr the whole or part nf the show 

1 her pnnirn lira bh application to! 
Aug. 7.

BiW О V A >
tiAtlti iMi-tltsoa
.1 “ Wollld nci|itiiihl bis yilsto 

ml llio 1'nblic that he InsІйЖАМ
і Fretnieto lately occupied br !»Ім»Г* ii(d ully 
rvtl, Sadtllcrs. next door to Mr. Thomas Shoe
North Siik of King Street,

wbele lie offeis ГоГ sain а ІаГце assortment til" Bout* 
and Shoe* at tern Low Prices :

ІІПе llobis, 13» 9J and Upwards, 
і do. D* id II».

T,
nee, via

Tt.AtEt) WAttE.
Crilet fratnea, 3 te 8 glasses, assorted plain and 

cut bottles, uf beautiful design ; handsome candle
sticks id'Sheffield arid Birmingham make ; coasters; 
oast racks ; snuffer tray* ; snuffers, Ac. Ac.

mers niH ffivAi V

I
tp itiicuter,
for 10иїнД monopoly of і he -4 

nsumptloM in Greet Bri- 
oiy nn*lysis of this IhlMmis ctiMt 
our ktiuwledge, bee» offorad to

TIN AND JaRaN’D ware.
Tin ; planish'd and patent tin lea and cnlfue pota : 

kettles on eta uds ; dish cover* ; seta of toilet service; 
foot hatha ; pota toe and cheesu steamers ; spice and 
cash boxes ; lea caddies ; sugar boxes : toast ru- ks; 
snuffer troys ; • miller* ; nursery lamps ; cun die 
boxes ; gravy strainers ; patty pan* ; paMÙikirte ; 
ha-ting ladles ; fish and egg slices ; dust pans ; 
wine ammeters ; landmine, Ac.

t-Ot-lSttfiti STliEL GOODS.
Fenders ; fire irohs; shovels and tones—separate 

shovela ; aiiufferi ; nut cracker sugar breakers, Ar
SAWS.

.Milt Saws ; Circa tor Saws; 
cross cut and whip saws ; 
we ; droves’ buck saw* ;

увага to eiijoV the maaliillcetit 
iruuiinèiii and cute nf Co 

No SHiisfuct
liouna.lins 
She public.
Sold by McDonuld A Smith, Sole A| 

ibHbt* uhitfed KihgilcBti.
by ebfcciul ttbbàiittWbhLrtoTÉRS and 

tUiLEY, No. 2, kibtt eti ort, Si. Jübh, 
Solo Acchia fok* the rlMVlttcto *>F NfcMr- 
khihawTcit. Aklgf. i.__

-
enta

A Shone ciptalltr low, bhildreb* Shoe*, Ac.

Having Utoly visited Newt Fork Mhti selected a 
very fine Hssortrtiehl of FréMrli. Calf, ihd JMotUrcn 
SKI NS suitable fo| uetit’* Boots, together with 
setts of faahwnahu Lasts.—ho I* prepared to toile 
to Iffeiétlie Getit'* Boot* of above maielial. wltq 
Steel Shanks. Зі* 3d per Itoir, in point of style ah 
quality shall hot be ekcullcd.

-е- BuBiwtB
Far Douglas ahr

Bootocs

ttHave received per ship " llilliam Bord," from Liter- 

gjhgT XSAstCS and 8 Cusee, containing é gene

winch are—Horse Traces. Ua Chains. Philip Tacks, 
sad Irons. Hoes, Grocers Coffee Mills and Seales \

йМіла імтаЬ. p r СгЯЗ
ste'&'eihteuti

майдалрШіі ЖЖФЖЇБ
„.a Itollvr End.. Cimai» комі),. 1 ï;»Xd.-ü>.n»ibe, «1>(. >УШи{* fixa. bail.», .honib RnivM ; Wad. 
Impanel and -bien, black Hi, Ь-.ІІ Секта V,.p- «*. №6. 1'и Г"*'
per Him.ado Lamps, |HveV plated VnndleiVàcUs, і * "P* * рУсПвтоП Сярк Powder Fia**!, shot belt*,
Smiffar. ...d Tray.- C-'fl japxmad l.„u; "'".(cxVowdcr. 4',. u u »u,kv
Frames, brass and cnàimded I’m serving Kclltos. j ___________________r- « r «« tots PK t uy ._
shit Bells and I’owilor Flaske. braee Stair iRoffs.\ %’ARO,

детхятк? lb : CAtytN mm twm »=«.
tflbth and Curled Hair, bmp Chmtniee arid lie l"?P »»«*> reapectfnlly to announce to his friends 
ntisplierea, Perçu—ion Guns and Fistols, assorted. ; «nd the public generally, that ha h*# commenced 
Percnssnn Caps. Ac.; Bronzed Fender*. Ac. Ac bHaines* in theahop to Prince WiUiato 8tieto. lately

2 casks Block Bushes and Rivet* : 1 occupied by MV. J, M. Campbell, WW# illorder-
3 cases Cast Steel ; 24| l>ags cut A wio’t Nail* ; m hi. tine intrusted to Ins c»V*. Ш U риІсінаПу

П hair* Blacksmith BetloWa ; 20 Anvils ; . attended Vo. »t John. 1st May, 1И46.
1 pkige Vice*; ІО doz. long bundle frying Fans. ! |VWlA>TiXV A"W. tt. ADAMS
2 bundles sand Kiddles; 1 ton Block Tirt A Zinc, j f7j| have received from the Clyde à good a-ort
I cask she«t ZINC; 5 cask* allot ; | ment of Vote, *В$Г»іЧруеГв. Boilers.

case Sheet Copper, awoned sizes ; Booled Frying P.mi and RVlDEmB ; also, Fipe
1 cask Copper Sheathing Nails; ! md short VTart and Wagflon Boxes.
I bale de-p sea and Cod l.mes ; July \T lH4fi.

? кл,ь"; 1Ш®» & ewaitiîV
\i won.

Which they will sell ae loW as can Be ton 
the Citr. Jn

ОГ j C. Lirtfl

, - і tmiI^aI.Vin hnwlvtsfe
* beg m at respectIhllv to anifl

and the public gem-railv. that ffl| 
business in theahnp in l’rirtce \VB 
occupied by Mr. J. M. G A topi™ 
i à hi* line intrusted to his с*Ге, ■ 
attended to. Bt. Font

tmiLlt i¥.

_ Ж ilk Bub

ЩІ
tTr.S, which hi

Received per Bristol, from Liverpool :
HHkA TRAYS end Tea kettle*. Cw*Wd HAIR.
X Hair Seating. Hair Sieve». Lock.. Hammer*, 

tub Fad*, Wood Screw*, if at Pina, 
limit)let*, Trout,Hooks. Heel Plates, Brads. Brea*
Shoehills, Sadirons, Tailors’ Irons, t’lirtcbringe.
Bmlthi’ AmvH*. Bellow* ahd Vice* Glue, square

li¥ k,°'"N,iU ґі-тї:'
24ihatiril Dock street and StarIcet syunrt. f ^

Hoelo A Co's Gang 
first and second quality c 
hand t ipping and back eo 
timing w«ba ; compas* saws, Ac.

FILÉS.
Vickers' mill sew files various sizes ; Marshes’ 

and Shepherd»’ do., end flat and | round Black 
smith » files, lioree, shoe and wood rasps, whip,and 
hand saw ri'ea, Ac.

TOOLS.
Of Cem’a celebrated made and of every descrip 

tion. Fi.asas ok AM. Blabs.
l.erk», hinges, screws, bolts, latches, and hard 

generally treed in building of every sort.
BRUSHES.

Hair, hat, shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth, etove, 
hone, whitewash and scrubbing.

Hair seating ; curl’d hair ; gimp ; taraela; tulie 
coffin cord and mounting ; and all articles common 
ly used by cabinet makers.

Patent candle lamps and candles to soil ; and a 
great variety of fancy 
Maine in an advertisement.

Opened this day. a caw of patent hermetically 
sealed chamber pad* ; which may be meonted in a 
chair, stool or box at the option uf t

May 1.

. M.v ?!

hifbx

1
IU -A BUOjil. feel cleat anil Summed Vine l.tlti llV.lt, 

500M- „ aeuond quality ditto,
3th)M.. third quality ditto,

All of which is gang-eawed. nod was manufactured 
at the Acadian Steam Saw Mills.

___ItoHl .___ ____
В randy, ifff nevi, ll’inex, jfc. Sfc.

Daily exported to arrive р*Г ship* Lerfy Caroline.
Maranhum. and Ocean, from Londbn, Spartan 
from Liverpool, and Nautilus from Glasgow t& 1

Щ hhde. ftneat Pnle Schiedam GENEVA ;
2 do. very choice Old Jamaica RUM ;

Ю do. ând 10 Ци.иіег cnelx» Madeira 
.§ do «Й c*l*e TORT ;
15 dp and Iff. Шкгіег саЛа Pal*, Gold,, »
t zt кетгтгкИіуї^'*
Daily expected ex Orcen from London, A Nautilus

4 Ï^riaV ra.k, rOVV WtNk.

5Q cask*. 1-а. 4 doz , London Doubto Brown Stour, «-«h
do. each 6 doz. ,Fi*ia ditto ditto. nntd rheeiwnint Rfriug. jffi

d0'е1^:№ї:Шькй# *' ^
Wl5K МкасидхУ», Prince tl'm street. XVjM. WRIiG

MÀNctik.sikrrOtiSË:
жіжВмй :*'2tiiW2

Patent Htm FELÏ'. tofan W..4DXV. Дгіо»,Л(І

Ter Seim >ek* from Grwa* ***

SSitt Ии|
ImL JOHN RoeyRTSON і «Г^ЛлЇ. іш

Geneva, Pickles, Savee*, Ще. I ttmaJtftiMi!*!1" ‘rtiZ'M
Now too ling t-x ' Maranham,’ from'lymdmi I -natro ^tiota. Terrj» wili be m
(WR || HDS. fine Fate SchWdan GFNLVA ; * Goÿem. ux.bode3

® *4îéef #

At. >va traps it and AM) rim SALK—Sawed Laths, 
Bcaliiling. W».e (еаа.пакіа tart», at hil atakla 

Obbatila V. b. 1-Ri.or'x Su.rx 
biihin.M or pi,nmr,. i]..p«tg^d 
bam, (except і» caaei ai .matin 
for Sued», ia ihoea wifhin, I 
"ilk their friend. Oil! el thaCil 
tard,,, «nrlr,i"ram, ». Mania 
« 111 "ho approve of lha .have 
received.

and É au parier

SaiRI John ItrA Afarrh. IR4C.: wkTMonK,
.i)Àit.Y Si’Àük,

si. ioh

lOiti Jelp. !Proprietor.
ItAtUi âlt,

size*, from 3xi y to 40d'y ;
24 bag* Spike», 4. 4Д. 5, and 54 inches 
0 kegs Rivets, assorted sixes;

II kegs countersunk Nails, from I to 3 inches; 
6 kegs Boat Nails, from Ц to 24 inches ;
5 keg* Slate Nails, e—orted;

78 Double Ploughshare Moulds ;
30 single ditto ditto ;

2U0 Fathoms hall inch CHAIN ;
120 Fathoms three-eighth* de ; 150 do. g ditto; 
75 Fathoms nine eixteeutha ditto ;

For sale by

a ixrtxf'st. AaSew*.

ГІІНВ aubacrihor desires to ten- 
I X der hie oh feigned thanks for 

J9KJB the Very liberal share oi public 
pattonage lie has received on this route, and bogs 
to inform the public that he will in future run a 
DAiLy Si’AGF. between Seinl John and Saint 
Andmww cVery morning at A. ,

Book* kept at the st. John Hotel, st John, and at 
Ro«»’ Hotel and al MrAlevy's store, st. Andrews.

No exertion or expense which itiey cmitribute to 
the comfort or accommodation of Fx—enger* Will 
be wanting.

articlei, too numerous to
V et. Гак», a. tt., кїу^^яіб-

.... t# Атнін-і■
lie purchaser.

rpkNttkk* Will tie raeaiv 
X wnary next, for lha rmc 

1 *hd Tower to Trinity Church. 
” •"! » * pj*n and specification V

Cnoniiigham’eX. Tito too

Cheap Clothing.
IN BOWES, Water street. StТОНЗІ

U would
■ IMki,

would beg leave to call the attention nf pur
chasers to his present Stock, соям dug ef a general 
variety of SIMMER CLOTH ING. Broad Cloths, 
Cassimeree. Buckskins, Doeskins. Tweeds. Kcr-

wh.ÜAms,
Royal Mail Contractor

flare's Patent Floor Cloth.
jnnt received byjilie jdwÿioto.from Bristol, F.ngland

jr-vtou
YrÔN, Tin Plates-, ÂNcnÛRS,

*and Chains.
rending ei '• k's* Zrtliwl" : 
ARS Lnkli»h IRON, 5 b to 1 
1-4 isdijssiti ;

їШШ.ТЛі

IX.lXk. ;
Ю 4 cwl ;

WM II el
May 23.J R. VRXNR.

- blVBRT STABLE.

7j3 Ht Subscriber respecifull)

МШ^И Mid the Public generally that
waatJalJm he Ьа* a tow go«.d IIORSF.S 

and CARRIAGES, which be will tot on very 
reasonable terme, at his stable in Charlotte StreH. 
opposite V. C. Tii'Kir’e Store. All lel'ing for 
biixiiwes or pleeeere di-*pe»*cd with on the Sah 

Public ere iwpectfnlly informed Uwt bath, (except in caece ol emergency.) too charge 
•sera. Font» A. J*elicit have removed their for Sunday to those wishing lo spend that day 

t for taking Daguerreotype Portraits with their friend* ont *»f thrCity, leering on Ss 
frees the premises occupied by them in Prince Win. torday, and returning nn Monday. Tlm pajronagc 
stmt to ih>m room* in the Market Square over J. of ell who approve of the above, will be gratefully 
G Sharp's Drag store, lately occupied by C- John: received.
W. t*, Entrance No. 2, Dock Street. GEORGF. N. ROBINSON.
_І«*У 3. gt. John N tt.. July 17 184 і

k UÀ8 ПТЇЇШВГ&7Г" sheet ïv», Botter Hate,
|VST pa, *т ГАнХ„—Л Ur,, and : SV1KK XA1I.S, І.С.
J <*«» 1 C.A3 t Ve.MSlll.Sfl» V.ndi'« Mi -1.. It.II. tom, ПпяеІ ; Г

sajttsaaa^gftî i nsnsiEWsi
Tm* T.R.GOROO> , ,rtTM,gp,tMs.41„8,*|i: (гоав.1. ]

........................ Bl„ P„„ RrtiaH IRON. 7в, I and 18...
Oltt Wit Î Oil! , І с,Л Block VIN: 1 м-k l,nei, dim.

8FM an'" &&

JTico Ifundr.il and Fifty .Stoves,
kere ; a lea. nkand l'.,.rs VVST Xeracad. aa^j» kxnd, оталящ U In.v J J -я- “.... r*
-----л_________________ Хк.У.да--7 33 Bax ам4 CUae STOVF.S;

Cm* ^VrCRAnI

July 10 R4 га.nsys, Ruml Cords. Centoone. Gambroon*. an ex 
exilent assortment of V'eetiuge, Gents Stocke, and 
Smell Ware*, with every hrtiele necessary fur 
8F.AMEN S OUTFITS.

Doing bus mesa for Cash only, end being deter 
mined to mil as low as any person in tho trade, 
those whs can may expect good value.

Л/уЗІ. JOHN ROWES.

( Iai(c Tlomti* Hanford A D).J

mWkAS№^UMMAwe
iwkm*|SUtS

Atk Ac# Ac.
Irtrt »|4)XS Scotch Tig Iron, Nri. І

1453 bar* «iff 45 bundles English —— игт~гст7~і

■ш«„. mP^І0Г. bolt, Lai Navy «.-»,» ; W lira Bkxrk, ; ЛІуУІГ Йс-50 їм» WWWtkk*.

і
.Just received by * Themis4 and Jen 25^ь1еи^<4 гауЇ^ЇЙЗи^їЇ "апп.гл

Sale J chests very best VO.XGO TF.À. wkidk to ill be |
lUrtt-t We, Whip saws ; Cross cut. Web. і "***''%.'***« mU,V« WDWXttD tow. n ’
JTX Hand. Tenon andcompwSsw,; Cnrriem’ 96 _ -m_x !'°W*RD' _____ ,____________ ... ,,

ВтШ Л

JARX'IS A CO. June 5. ÀLÜSON A SPVHR. Unty17. J. Л S'FAIkWeXTHUR 1 ЛргйГ

R X A VF. removed two doorp wttth of their Did 
XX Bland, to the New Brick Building recently 
•reeled by W. 11.

" M«-A 20.
Baguerreotype Portrait».

Т"» te
’1 ; 27

1852 В
cti Bundles Rankes best 

103 do. best Slaflordsbire

70 boxe*tin plater, toe. Dx.
•20 ANCHORS, tieeortod. from I to 
20 I ‘bain Cables, wsorted. 4 to 1 4 imh ;

3 Ton» hmt short link < II AlN. 3 8 to 5-8 inch 
Anchor Iblnr, * swotted.

в0 box

f
tit their’

no

t 1 fence in Carif ton tocrhJ 
•toiti Rtq.rcBciit in rmeting, aul

Cwir ttoi. Ang te. Ш.

Wtt. CArVIlF.
\l оіЛКн ,̂Г #01

5OU0 Bwshole 6ÀLT. in bulk ; 1060 begs Sxlt.
та л:шхп:хт,ж

“IsMWk” he*â\

X AXDISfi e, ( м-й. froMikaClyd.. 1446 
1 (і BANS ; 160 IWfe, -tilre- Ьем IRON ;

і sr
Wink.

lYV Ike Clean. Ike -ebeertbertare wow Is 
IJ aw eesortiwewt of Cast, German, Coach *

JOHN KIN STAR. sfKiBlfgh Stwe STEEL
■prince tl’m street Aur. 28. |JIer)

»mes ; 106 Prince Mu. Street.

T«ef.%«a
H.liOoke HedH 

-.--hyiiR. 1 eilor»'

Dark urra nM

ntwv
c«

w/. Têï.Je
whK* *dl W eeld v«r> la" 

OoaknK

%nbaktrC«t D->.
16 Mm Ira» Cylinder Da. 
1ІГЛ«С«І Da.I« X. TWk, . Da.

A* fa sale ai tear ріст. 
Осака. Î.

V I npril.^esStolzPatew
from 22 lo 29 or.

ÀiLieow A Seven. kV
. :
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